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NEW STRIKES CALLED IN AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES
Aged Mountaineer, AccusedOf

Murder,ReadyTo MeetHis Fate
I.UUUOCK, Mar. 8 W Orcen

Allen Brooks, Virginia
mountaineer,was being returned
to Virginia to meet "like a

whatever fate U In store
for him on a charge ot murder-
ing two officers

"ft they lireak my neck, take
my head clean off my shoulders,
I'll die like a gentleman,"he told
a reporter.

Klectrocutlon if the method of
capital punishment In Virginia.
The erect, Iron-gra-y bearded

man had contended his name
was "J. II. Jones," that he knew
nothing of the death of the two
officers.

When Sheriff Rolwrt P. Giles
of Jonesvllle and Sheriff Jumes
AV. Hidings of l'lnevllle, Ky., con-
fronted him yesterday. Brooks
told them, "Jones Is-- the name."

letter he signed an extradition
wallers "J. II. Jones per G. A.
11 rooks," and today admitted he
was the man sought.

Deputy Sheriff Arch Redmond
and County 1'ollceman Robert

TaxRemission
Bill Advanced

1 In The House
Measure EngrossedTo Pay

Atl ValoremTo Counties
For Five Years

AUSTIN. Mar. 8 MP) The house
of representativesstampedprelimi-
nary approval tqday on a bll
which would remit state ad valorem
taxes, for general revenuepurposes
to all counties for five ycais.

Proponentsargued the measure,
engrossedC8 to 54, was Justified In
view of many special remissions,
while opponents said the state
could not afford, to lose the esti
mated $8,500,000 levenue.

The senate killed n bill author
izing guardiansto make certain In-

surance premium payments on be-

half of wards after critics asserted
more safeguardswere needed.

It received a report from an In-

vestigating committee recommend-
ing making the state superintend-
ent of public Instruction an appoin-
tive, Instead of elective, officer, as
well as a number of other changes.

Betting Repeal
Proposal for an interstate com-

pact on oil and other natural re-

sources to be drawn two years
henceafter a legislative study,was
received by the house, which last
week voted for a big Increase In
tax on crude production.

Much 'interest continued in the
hearing tomorrow night of propos-
ed repeal of the law authorizing
wagering on race tracks. The house
has voted finally for repealand the
senatehas engrossed'a repeal pro-
posalwith further floor action slat-
ed for Wednesday.

SenatorAlbert Stone of Bren--
ham, chairman of the senatecom
mittee on criminal jurisprudence,
said plans for the committee hear
ing on tepeal had not been chang-
ed.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
FORGERY CHARGES

MARLIN, Mar. 8 UP) Bllllo Bell,
alias Mrs. Thomas McNeal, waived
trial by jury and pleaded guilty
here today to two indictments
charging passing forged instru-
ments. Judge Terry Dickens sen'
tenced her to two years Imprison'
went In each case, sentences to
run concurrently.

Mrs. Bell pleaded guilty to for-
gery chargesfor which Mrs. Ncllc
Harvey once was indicted here.
Charges against Mrs. Harvey were
dismissed in February.

Mrs. Bell was smiling when she
left JudgeDickens' office, but upon
being denied possession of clothing
(jhe said was hers, broke into tears,
Bhe lefused to be photographed,
ind shouted "smarty" at a photo--
frapher who snappedher.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 8 UP)
Residents of the San Francisco
Bay region were shakenfrom sleep
by an earthquakeat 2:32 a. m. to-
day, which knocked articles from
shelves and walls lrr Eastbaycities.

Officers at the Albany pUIca sta-
tion and the sheriffs office In
Mattlnez declared the movement
as the sharpest they had felt since
the 3906 San Francisco disaster.

The quake started an Albany
burglar alarm ringing and a" radio
station broadcast that a bank had
been blown up.

Bottles on liquor store shelves
were shaken to the floor and brok-
en In an Albany store.

The shock was less severe In San
Francisco, though the telephone
companyreportedhundredsof calls
by alarmedresidents.Telephone ex-

changeswere so badly swamped It
aiMtu&M took 18 minute to com

Bailey were slain as they were
leaving Brooks' mountain home
with Brooks' son-in-la- wanted
In Fincvllle on a fugitive war
rant.

Hinting "there's many things
to come out," Brooks declinedto
discuss the homicides.

"I'd like to tell you, but I can't;'
you're not the trying judge," said
the 6 foot, 1 Inch Brooks

A news service had reported
that Brooks, while a fugitive hod
been conducting religious serv-
ices. He was asked it ho had
been preaching.

"You've gone crazy, ain't you?"
he shot back. "A prcacherl the
Lord have mercy qn me. Atnt
you used to have men talk sense
without being a preacher?"

He has "always been pious and
attended church and Sunday
school regularly," but he Is no
preacher,he declared.

Ho has. been a Tennesseejus-
tice of the peace "criminal
judge," Brooks termedIlls office

and a school teacher.

TAX FUNDS

COUNTY

SUCCUMBS

R. I MARTIN

R. L Martin
ServiceToday

Body Of VeteranT&P Em
ploye Brought Here

For Burial
Funeral services were scheduled

at 4 o'clock this afternoon for R.
L. Martin, former Big Spring resi-
dent and veteran employe of the
Texas & Pacific Railway. Martin,
60, succumbed at 4 a. m. Saturday
in the, T&P hospital at Marshall,
where ho had been- under treatment
since January17, 1936, and the body
was returned here for burial.

Rites were to be said by Rev, O.
C, Schurman, pastor of the First
Christian church, at the Eberley
chapel, and burial was to be made
In NUew Mt. Olive cemetery. Pall
bearerswere membersof the Order
of Railway Conductors, of which
Martin was a member, and all his
friends were named, as honorary
pallbearers.

Born February 12, 1877, In Birm
ingham, Ala., Martin had been an
employo of tho T&P for 33 years.
He came to Big Spring for the road
in 1910, later moving to 1 Paso,
where, he residedfor 16 years. He
had been In falling health for an
extended period.

Besides his affiliation with the
Conductors' organization, Martin

(Seo MARTIN, page '6, col. 2)

plete a call.
At attendant at the office of Dr.

Perry Byerly, seismologist of the
university of California, said the
seismographat. Beikcley Indicated
the quake center was "within 20,
proDably is miles."

He said that the fact the move
ment appearedmore severeon the
Eastbay side, would seem to Indi
cate It was causedby a slipping of
wnat is Known as the hayward
lauiu

He described the quake us "mod
erate" intensity.

The earthquake,which lastednot
more than two or three seconds,
came with a rolling motion In San
Franciscoand Jolting shocksin the
Eastbay. '

A check by Oakland police tndl
catcd that principal damago was
in stores,wherestock was tumbled
from shelves.

FRISCOAREA SHAKEN BY QUAKE;

ONLY MINOR DAMAGE REPORTED

He explained to Sheriff Tom
Abel, who arrestedhtm here,why
he had been using the name "J.
II. Jones."

Ills- mother, he said,died when
he was young. "I lived with a
family named Jones awhile, and
then a family named Brooks,"he
said.

Although not a minister,
Brooks has been doing some lec-
turing In jail, he said. Sheriff
Abel referred to a man In jail
"whose fault is drinking."

"He's done had a lecture,"
Brooks-sat- quickly. "He gaveme
his hand and he promisedme ho
wouldn't drink anymoreand that
hed keep out of had company." '

Brooks sold he"had been think-
ing of "going back."

"If a baby had come here after
me, I'd have gone back with
him," he said.

Ills voice became husky and his
eyes damp when he spoke of his
three daughters, "as much like
Shirley Temple as they can be."

BOOST
BALANCE

Treasury Figure Is
Up $7,000From

LastMonth
Aided by receipt of 1936 taxes,

Howard .county balances increased
to 759,685.80, the monthly report of
Treasurer t. f. Shipley, approved
by tho commissionerscourt, show-
ed Monday.

Tho figure compared with $52,--
870.2U at the end of January and
354,0 0. 3 at the closo of business
Fob. 29, 1936. However, there is a
$10,000 obligation against the road
and bridge fund which, in effect,
renders' tho rurrc-n-t balance $1,500
under a year agoby comparison.

General fund balance rallied to
$17,588.74 at the end of the month
with disbursements of $2,404.78
against receipts of $7,510.50.

Salary Fund Down
Officers salary fund lost ground.

having a balance of $1,297.53 with
disbursements.of $3,030.71 against
receipts of $2,260.29.

Road and bridge fund finished
February $240.92 In the red due to
expenditures of $5,511.11 in the
face of $1,881.50 receipts.However,
payment of llccnxo fees for auto
mobiles will this month rescue tho
road and bridge fund- - and enablo
the retirement of $10,000 warrants
against the fund.

Payment of $200 to tho Howard
county welfaro association was
shown In the report as the coun-
ty's February charity contribution,
However, there were holdover
items from January totaling
$505.50 and a $132.75 undertaking
bill. January hospitalization
amounted to $204.30. doctor bills
$130, and groceries $16520.

Balances
Balancesby funds at the end of

February follow: Jury, $9,441.96;
road and brldgo (deficit) 1240.92
general fund, $17,588.74; road ro- -

iunding, $9,llg.53; good road, $8,
127.94; highway, $1,247.81, jail Im
provement wnrrant, $866.59; per
manent Improvements, $4,354.40;
courthouse andjail improvements,
$1,169.53; Howard county viaduct,
$1,406.88, special No. 1, $63629,
specialNo. 2, $340.75; special No. 3,
$1,228.08; tractor and grader, $3,- -

101.67: officers salary, $1,297.52;
total, $59,660.80.

Consolidation Oi;
Schools Favored

Oay Hill and Blsco school dis-

tricts Saturday sanctionedconsoll-
datlon, unofficial returns disclosed
today.

uay Hill gave unanimous ap-
proval to the move, casting18 votes
for consolidation. Blsco approved
with a 3--2 vote with 15 voting for
and 5 against. Two mutilated bal
lots were disallowed at Blsco.

County commissioners Indicated
they would canvassthe returns and
declaro the election official If the
Blsco returns were brought to town
Monday.

Saturday's vote was the second
time In the history of the county in
which two districts were consoli-
dated. Last spring Highway and
Knott combined to become the first,

BUILDING PERMITS
CLIMB TO $11,000

Permits to S. M. Barbee for re-
modeling' and repairing a residence
and to L. S. Jeterto erect a tourist
camp at 1102 E. 3rd street Monday
boosted the building permit total
for the month to $11,135.

It compares with the $12,622.95
for all of March 1936 and is already
the second largest March on record
since 1930.

Jeter, operator of the Palace
tourist camp, plansto erect a small
service station, flanked by four 18x
30 feet stucco tourist cabin.

All Chrysler
PlantsAre To

Be Affected
Labor Chief Issues Order

After Corporation
RejectsDemands

OTHER COMPANIES ARE
INVOLVED IN DISPUTES

Hudson, Packard, Chev
rolet Units Are

Shut Down

DETROIT. Mar. 8 CAP)
Richard T. Frankensteen.or
ganteationaldirector of the
United Automobile Workers
of America, 'announced this
afternoon that strikes had
been called in all major units
of the Chrysler Corp. in De
troit.

' Strikes Elsewhere
The announcement cllmhxed a

day of rapid-fir- e developments
which included strikesIn tho Chev
rolet Motor Co. plant at Flint, and
tho HudsonMotor Car Co. and the
Packard Motor Car Co., In De-

troit, and tho refusal of Chrysler
Corp. officials to recognize the U.
A. w. A. as sole collective bar
gaining agency In its plants.

Affected by the Chrysler strlko
were the Plymouth, De Soto,
Dodge and Chrysler plants.

The main Chrysler plant in
Highland Park, scene of ncgotlu-
tlons between the union and the
corporation, still wps operating at
z:io p. m., but a company official
said ho understooda strike was to
become effective thcro soon.

Tho Chrysler corporation, one of
the automobile industry's "Big
Three, earlier had rejected a de-

mand that the United Automobile
Workers of America be recognized
as sole bargaining agency for Its
67,000 employes.

Hudson rianls Closed
The refusal was (announced

shortly after a new mass n

strike affecting from' 3,000 to'9,000
employes closed several depart
ments of the Hudson Motor Car
company, an independent produc--j
er.

A. N. Doll, president of the U.
A. W. A. local at the Hudson fac
tory, said most of the
would leave at 3 p. m., but that
selected members would occupy
the plant until a settlement of de-
mands on wages nnd working con-
ditions is reached. Doll headeda
union group which has negotiated
for several days with A. E. Barlt,
company president.

Lester L, Colbert, resident attor
ney for the Chrysler corporation.

(See CHRYSLER, page6, col. 1)

Labor League
Backing FDR

Will Bring Pressure On
Congress In Behalf Of

Court Change
WASHINGTON Mar. 8 UP)

Labor's non-partis- leagueset out
today to bring pressure on con-
gress in favor of the Roosevelt
proposal to revamp the supreme
court.

"The president has chosen this
path tho only path toward his
humanitarian objectives," PresI-
dent Qeorge I Berry told the
league'snational convention.

"It is up to those who support
ed him for last fall to
follow him now."-Th- e

meeting of the league, cs
tabllshcd latt year to campaignfor
Mr. Roosevelta opened
a week which partisans of both
sides predictedwould bring debate
on the court program to a now
peak.

Tho president will follow up his
Thursday's appeal for enlargement
of the supremecourt if aged Jus
tices do not retire with a "fire
side chat" broadcastto tho nation
tomorrow at 0 a. m. Central Stan-
dard Time.

Postmaster General .Farley will
address theUniversity of North
Carolina political union tomorrow
afternoon, and Attorney General
Cummlngs will open eencto hear-
ings on tho bill Wednesday.

League officials said every state
and 2,000,000 union memberswcrfi
represented. Somo farm organi
zations were invited to sond ob

JUDGE LOSES APPEAL
FROM OUSTER RULING
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UP)

HaUtead L. Rltt.er.lost In the su
premo court today in his attack
on validity of senateimpeachment
proceedingswhich produced his
removal as a federal district Judgo
for the southern district of Flor
ida.

The high court refused to pass
upon a judgment againstIRItter by
the United statescourt of claims.

Ritter was found guilty last
April by the senateof bringing his
court 'into scandaland disrepute,'

Widening Of
Rift Between

GroupsSeen
Opposing Forces Meet In

WashingtonMap Union
Campaigns

TEXTILE INDUSTRY
LEWIS' NEXT TARGET

CIO Leaders Claim Vic- -

lories In Enrolling
New Workers

By the AssociatedPress
Opposing forces in 'the bat

tle for control of organized
labor gatheredin Washington
today to intensify unioniza
tion campaigns.

Their deliberationspresajr--
ed a widening in the bitter rift
between the American Fed
erationof Labor and the Com-
mittee for Industrial Organ-
ization.

Textiles Next
Enrollment of como 1,250,000

workers of tho far-flun- g textile in
dustry under tho C. I. O. banner
was regarded tho next goal of
John L. Lewis' group, whose lead-
cis already claim approximately.
2,000,000 membersIn several Indus
tries.

Elsewhere In the-- capital Presi
dent William Greenof the A. F. of
L. and SO seasoned organizer
mapped plans for enlisting the
support of workers In tho agricul-
tural, gasoline station, alunilnum,
cereal and cementindustries and
fighting tho C. I. O. all alotig the
line.

Officiate of tho United Textile
Workers, who claim approximately
73,000 members, considered the
possibility ot the n strlko
as a weapon in an impending drive
in southerncotton mills and In the
woolen and worsted industry. Lew-
is and his aides were expected to
study tomorrow tho textllo cam-
paign and projected unionization
of in the oirihduitry".

CIO Victories
C. I. O. leaders claimed several

victories over the wcek-on- d, In-

cluding:
1. The defection on the Alum- -

num Workers union's largest unit,
at the New Kensington,Paw, plant
of the Aluminum Company of

(See WIDENING, page 0, col. 2)

InsuranceExchange
Is Organized Here

Big Spring Insurance Exchange
was organized here Monday by
agents for fire, casualty and kin
dred lines of Insurance.

J. B. Collins was elected presi-
dent, Fred Stephens, nt

and William T. Tate, secretary-treasurer-.

The organization Is to seek to
maintain high standardsIn its field,
to prohibit fraud and deceit In un-
Bound policies, and. to keep local
business In Big Spring.

A committee on by-la- was ap-
pointed and will report at tho next
meeting. Monday was fixed as a
meeting date until organization Is
perfected.

RepresentedIn the meeting were
The Big Spring Insurance, Collins
Insurance, Houston Cowdcn, Rob
ert Stripling, Big Four, Roy Reed--
er, and Tate and Brlstow agencies,
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A photograph snappedSun-fla-y

us flames destroyed two
gasoline storago tanks at tho
Howard 'County refinery, In ft

British Ship
Sinking After
BeingShelled

Destroyers Standing By
Distressed Vessel In

Answer To SOS

BORDEAUX, France, Mar. 8 (PI
Four British destroyers were re
ported standing by a burning,
sinking British merchantman DO

miles out in the Bay of Biscay to
day after tho ship had reported
shewns bombardedby a "vessel of
unknown nationality."

A scries of desperateSOS calls
also tout a fleet of French fishing
boats to the
scone, apparently In the regular
ship lane between tho mouth of
the Gironde and Cape Ortegal.

The name of the strlrken ship
variously was received as the
"Adda,' a vessel of more than 7,-0-

tons, or tho "Ada," a much
smaller ship.

She reported; "Bombarded by
vesbel of unknown rationality"
'on fire" "sinking slowly by

bows."
The destroyers were preparing

to try to take off passengers,late
advices stated. Four French fish-
ing boats also wero reported vir
tually in the ship's position and
authorities rusheda French de-
stroyer fiom Rochefort to the res-
cue.

The latest messagessaid the flro
still was burning aboard the ship
and that "passengers'the num-
ber unstated still were aboard
The ship was hit below U10 load--

line.
Ono message read: "Wo are lost
fire aboard there are passen

gors we ask help!"
There was no more word of tho

attacklrg vessel, presumably
participant in tho Intcnso Spanish
air and sea w.maro which has rav
aged the broad nnd busy bay for
months.

Ohio had a fugitive slave law 11
years before the national fugitive
slave law was passed,
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fire originating by spontaneous
combustion. Flrcmcrr and vol-
unteer orows worked 17 hour
Ittforo tho blare, which threat

entire
brought

$5,000 DAMAGE IN

FIRE ATJIEFINERY
GasolineBlaze At Howard County PlantIs

Brought Under Control After 17 Hours
Damageof between$5,000 and wascheckedtoday after a bkwe

which raged for 17 hours.Sundayat tho Howard County Refinery's
plant of the city finally had been,extinguished. The fire, which
on severaloccasions threatenedthe entire refinery plant was brought
undercontrol many long hoursof valiant qn tho of em-
ployes, volunteercrews city firemen.

JosephKdwards, manager,estimatedthe which is covered by
insurance. The blare, before-- It was finally put about S o'clock
Monday morning, consumed a Uttlo over 20,000 gnllons of gasolineand

Six Dead In
--St

Mexico Crash
Four TcxansAmong Vic

tuns As Car Collides
With Truck

MONTERREY, Mexico, 8
UP) Four Tcxans and two Mexi
cans were dead and eight persons
were in a hospital here today after
a car-truc- k crash on tho Montcr--
rey-Nue- Laredo highway last
night. The automobile carrying the
Texans, collided with a parked
truck, about DO miles of Mon
terrey, according to information
here.

Dead were:
John Russell, 42, Dallas,
Weldon Osborn, 23, Dallas.
Miss Katherlne Qillepsle, about

30, daughter of Mrs. N. K. Camp-
bell, of McAllen.

Miss Madge Colburn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Colburn of Ala-
mo.'

Two Mexicans, occupantsof the
truCk, whose names were not
learned. Six on the truck wero in

llJurcd.
The known deadwere passengers

In the car. Russell and Osborn
were members of a OH Com
pany engineeringcrew stationedat
McAllen. Two other occupantsof
the car, William Bills, also a Sun
Oil Company employe, who suffer
ed cuts and bruises, Miss Josephine
Evans, daughter of Marvin Evans,
of Pharr, who suffered bruises.

The Texanswere returning from
trip to Monterrey when their car

hit a truck parked in the hlchwav.
The injured were brought to the

onzales hospital here.
I

AGENT ANNOUNCES
MEETING SCHEDULE

Schedule of club meetings for
tho week was releasedtoday by
Miss Lore Karnsworth, county
homo demonstrationagent,
day sho will meet with tho R-B-

club, Wednesdaywith tho High
way group. On Thursday the will
give Individual demonstrations lr.
bedspread designing. Friday the
agentgoes to Vealmoorfor a meet
ing and Saturday will with
the council in the district court
room here.

i

OPPONENTS OF COURT
PLAN WILL CONVENE

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) A
wide meeting of Texas democrats
opposed to President Roosevelt's
supremecourt proposalwas called
nere today for 8 p. m, Friday at
the Baker hotel. Backers of the

raid an organization may be
formed.

Among those who Issued the call
were Will Harris andD. A. Frank
of Dallas. Henry Buniey of San
Antonio, Jams U Shepherd,Jr.. of
Houeton, Jim Quieke and Ben
Stone 1 Asaarillo, Jiaa Sage of
Leacview, Walter Wcodwkrd f
Ceteman, L. L. James.Trey Satlth

1M T. W, rjsfcer b&

1U

ened the plant, waa
under control. Dam-ug-e

from the 'f Ire was placed
at more than (3,000.
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destroyedtwo steel stor--
ago tanks.

Spontaneous combustion "was
given as the causeof thoilre which
created, great cloud 'of black
smoke visible for miles. Sun rays'
on an almost empty gasoHtM tank
caused accumulation bf hydrogen
sulphide, which gas exploded tnd
set fire to the gasoline. There were
no other explosions after the ori-
ginal detonation, which occurred
about 10 a. m. Sunday,

Tho fire spreadquickly to an ad
joining tank containing almost 600
barrels of gasoline. Because the
lid on the tank was twisted by the
blast, efforts to smother thefire
with chemicals were unsuccessful
Tho refinery's store of chemical
was exhausted,and all on hand at
the Cosden refinery and at the Col-Tc- x

plant at Colorado .was used up,
tho latter two concerns contribut-
ing their chemicals.

City firemen, who aided In the
long battle 'against the flames,
played water on adjoining tanks,
preventing' spread ot the fire. Wa-
ter was boosted by pump from a
refinery reservoir.

Late Sunday evening, when the
wind gained force and the blaring
tank boiled over, fears were felt
for a time for the remaining stor-
age tanks. Continued fighting on
tho part of crews, however, finally
brought the blaze under control.

Edwards today expressed appre-
ciation for the assistance rendered
In combatting the blaze. "We are
Indebted to tho Cosden firm for Us
aid in supplying chemicals, and al-
so for the fine help accorded by
the Cosden engineer,assistant su-
perintendentand crew of workers.
We also want to acknowledge the
labors of Big Spring firemen, with-
out whose long and determined
fight, greater loss would have oc-
curred. The work ot all thesevol-
unteers helped to prevent a fire
which at times threatenedto caue
a great deal more damage,threat-
ening even loss of life."

LIMITINO TRAINS
AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UP) The house

of representativespasseda bill to
the Benate today to limit the length
ot passengertrains to 14 cars and
that of freight trains to 70 cars.
Representatives of railway labor
brotherhoods said the law .waa
neededas a safety measure.

Weather
WEST TKXAS l'artlv eiewdr.

cooler in central andBonth
tonltht; Tuesday partly
wanner In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Fair.
probably frost In northeast and
southwest portions toalfM Tues
day fair, warmer In northwest j
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4 -- TeamWest
TexasLeague

Not Possible
BY TOM BEASLEY

THE ORGANIZATION of the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball
league hinges on the outcome of
Joe Pate's trip to San Antonio.
Pate Is to return hero Wednesday,
night now It appears that a four
club leaguecould bo put over, Jess
Jlodgers of Midland tells us, but no
one Is In favor of that. It would,
bring the same faces back to r
park too often and would double
tho transportation expenses. A six- -
club leage would be bad a four
club league Impossible, according
to Rodger.

In both Monahans and Odessa,
baseball men have some money,
maybe not much, but a little. All
they are asking of the towns is a
place to play and the purchaseot
fifty seasontickets. Wink Is using
much the same system.

HAL, SAYLES of Abilene lists tho
fo. lowing golf program:

April 15 Sweetwater invitation.
April 27 Texas P.OA. and Open,

Fort Worth.
May 27 West Texas Association,

Brown wood.
June 10 Colonial Club Invitation,

Fort Worth.
June Phllpeco Invitation.
June Hamlin Invitation.
July 1 Abilene invitation.
July 25 Meadowbrook open, Lub

bock.
Aug. 29 South Plains Invitation,

86 holes medal play.
In addition. Invitation affairs

will be held at San Angelo, Brady,
Wichita Falls, Big Spring, Cisco,
Coleman', Ballinger, Albany, Stam-
ford and Lubbock.

The feminine golfers have made
plans for a big year,and the wom-
en's tourney here is expected to be
the best In the section.

.

INTERESTING HAS EnALL BITS:
The Te'xas League schedule gives

the champion Tulsa Oilers 81 games
at home and 80 on the road ..The
two clubhouse buildings behind the
third base section ot Cincinnati's
Crosley field settled back on their
foundations When flood waters re-
ceded, thereby reducing tho cost of
putting the plant in shape . .Ten
ladies days and seven night garriea
arc on the Cincinnati Reds sched-
ule. More than 20,000 reservations
are on file for the opener against
St Louis, April 20. .

DuPont String Takes
Heavy End Of Purses

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8 UP-- The

millionaire William Du Font's
string of racehorsesi headed by the
great Rosemont, ran away with the
biggest portion of purse money of-

fered at the SantaAnita Paik 1936-3-

meeting.
Rosemont'svictory In the $100,000

added Santa Anita Handicap and
$7,000 Ban Antonio Handicap, Fairy
Hill's win In the 50,000 added
SantaAnita Derby, Supremist'swin
in the $1,000 maiden event enrich-
ed the Du Pont Foxcatcher Farm
to the extent ot J14 6,125.

The runner-u-p amount went to
the C S. Howard stable, of which
ScablscultIs the star. The winnings
totaled $37,370.

The first Great Lakes steamerto
carry passengers,was the "Walk
of the Water." launched on Lake
Erie In 1818.

INDIGESTION
Boesiit live hereanymore'1
I tilt 1 Csrtf r--t Utile Llr.r Pill txUrt
ml I starmtlt uti get rtUcf. OCM.U.

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU

TUDE AND MORE THAN

NORTH

BROOKLYN DODGERS SECOND BASEPROBLEM
LAVAGETT0

TO FILL

POSITION
By the Associated Press
CLEARWATER, Fla.

Burleigh Grimes of the
Brooklyn Dodgers figures ono
of his problems solved after
seeing Cookie Lavagetto in
action aroundsecondbase.

'Ho showed a couple of double
plays as good as any Brooklynltel
has made In vcars," Grimes said
after yesterday'spractice, "If he
naki,a (lift frrnilf anil T cint neftl
why he shuuldn'LLavagetto will
fill Brooklyn's problem at that bag
for u long time.'

niLL TKItltY NOT 'COUNT-IN- G

ON IUITLE
HAVANA U seems to be up to

Lou Chlozza arid Mickey Haslln to
decide which wlll piny third base
for Ihc Glanfs this year. Manrgcr
Bill Terry Isn't counting on Jim
my Ripple, who has played at that
post -- He's a hustler and a good
hitter and the kind of a ball play
er who would help any club," says
Bill, "but he's not a third base
man"

RF.D ROI.FP. SAYS HIS
FXNCEK IS IIKALKD

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
only thing Red Rolfe of the Yan-
kees seems to know about tin
broken finger that caused the
Yankee management rorae worry
this spring Is that it's healed. "I
don't know when It happened,"he
said. "I thoutrnt It was a sprain
nnd kept 'on playing and hurt it
again in the last game of world
series. It's still swollen, but feels
all right now.

INFILLDRRS, OUTFIELDERS
SHOW VP AT SOX CAM-P-

PASADENA Infielders and out
fielders began showing up ct th:
White Sox spring camp today. AH
were due by Tuesday, when heavy
batting and infield practice starts.

CUBS DUE AT CATAL1NA
ISLAND WEDNESDA- Y-

KANSAS CITY The Chicago
Cubs, en route to Catnllna Island
where they arc due in time for a
workout Wednesday, picked up
Catcher Hal Sucmc, Pitcher Wcs
Flowers, and Infieldcr Linus Frcy
here today.

ATHLr.TICS FALL INTO
TOUIVIST CLAS-S-

MEXICO CITY The Philadel
phia Athletics fell Into the tourist
class today, excused from practice
by Mani-ge- r Connie Mack

They "lock in" tho eiahts of the
ancient capital of Montezuma, the
floating gardensand the restored
temples.

SIMMONS IN TIGER CAMP
A WEEK EARL-Y-

LAKELAND, Fla. Early on the
job, Al Simmons apparently is go
ing him as an old timer. Sim'
fieldllg corps refrain from regard'
ing him as an old timch. Sim
mens, who had trouble with his
batting average a large part of
last ycai, is in the Tiger camp a
week ahead of the schedule for
outfielders.

WIDE OVF.N BATTLE FOR
CARD CENTERFIKLD POST

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, A
wide open battle for the, ccnterfleld
berth looms in the Cardinal camp,
with rookie Don Padgett and

Fienchy Bordagarayout to
get Toiry Moore's aslgnment.

BROWNS GET THREE HOURS
OF JLIU FPACTICE

SAN ANTONIO Three hours of
hard work, with "no time out" was
Rogers Hornsby's oiders for the
opening practice for the St. Louis
Browns today.

NEWSOM DUE IN ORLANDO
CAMP TODAY-ORLAN- DO,

Fla. The expected
arrival today of Buck Newsom,
fireball pitcher, will complete the
Washington Nationals' training

KNOW THAT THERE IS

TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

LATITUDE?

A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS IN TIME

OF SUNRISE AND SUNSETAT DIFFERENT PARTS

OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS

OVER THIRTEEN OEGREES OF WEST LONGI

DEGREES
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San Romani Looms As
ToCunninghamAsKing OfMilers

STANLEY HAS GOOD PROSPECTS1
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StanleyHarris, the "boy won-
der" of a decade ago who gain-
ed fame by piloting tho Wash--,
ington Senators nto the world
series, but whoso fortunes la-

ter fell, seems to be headed
back for the heights that were

MIDWEST, COAST 5'SFAVORED

IN A. A. U. CAGE TOURNAMENT

World's Greatest
AmateurTeamTo

Be Picked
By HAROLD NIKKEL

(UP Staff Correspondent)
DENVER, Mar. 8 (UP) Basket-

ball's blue ribbon event the Na-
tional A. A. U. tournrment re-
turns to Denver for the third suc
cessive year with the opening
whistle next Sunaay and the
crowning of what will be regard-
ed In most cage circles as the
worlds greatest imateur basket-
ball team March 20.

This year's national meet is ex-
pected to surpass last year's rec

tourney in which M
trams from 23 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia vied for top
honors In amateur basketball.

Convincing proof that the fast
est amateur .basketball In the
world Is played in the national
meet was offered last year when
the towering McPhcrson, Kas,
Globe Refiners and Universal Pic
tures of Hollywood, winner and
runncrup, respectively, in the na-
tional, placed ull but one man on
the L. S. Olympic team. In the
Olympic playoffs the two teams
finished in the reverseorder.

A new champion Is certain to be

camp roster.

ROOKIE GETS HIS
SECOND TRYOUT

TAMPA, Fla, Jack Rothrock,
veteran rookie getting his recond
tryout, arrived today after a five--
day motor trip from his Lonj
Beach, Calif., home.

HALE GLAD TO GET 2ND
BASE ASSIGNMEN-T-

NEW ORLEANS Sammy Hale,
who tlfter two seasonsat third is
being shifted to recond base, dis
pelled today any doubtsaCout how
he regarded the change.

"I was tickled to death when I
heard Steve O'Neill wanted me to
play second," the Cleveland In-
diana infielder said. "They hit 'em
past your ear too fast at third.

ALL RED SOX IN UNIFORM
FOR SNAPPY WORKOUT

SARASOTA, Fla. The Boston
Red Sox, spurred by Manager Joa
Crouin, held their initial drill to-
day with every available man In
uniform.

BOSTON BEE HOLDOUTS
REDUCED TO ONE

ST PETEitSBURG Fla. The
Boston Beesholdouts Were reduc-
ed to, one today sis five reported
yeateiduyand anotherwas due in
camp. The only holder was Bax
ter Jordan. Debs Carras, former
St. Louis outflrldr, who batted
.318 for the San Antonio club of
the TexasLeague,Tony Cuclnello,
the Texas league, Tony Cucclnello,
today.

Spring $
Blouses

once his. He has prospectsfor
a good team at the nation's
capital this season, after hav-

ing seen the Sens flounder in
tho second division through
the past throe years..

crowned this year as the McPhcr
son five has disbanded. The 1036
National Champions are scattered
about amongvarious teamsin this
ccctor. None of the teams with
which the '3G champions-i-s playing
use the "Fire Department''style of
basketball which carried them to
victory. A new style of play thus
will meve Into the top position.

Phillips 66 of B&rtlcsville, Okla
champions of the Missouri Valley

LA. A U. league, has beenelevated
to the rolo of favorite
following its undefeatedseuron In
what Is perhaps the strongest
amateur league in the country.

The roster of the favorites In
cludes five present or former all- -

Americans stars headed by the
veteran Chuck Hyalt, former
Pittsburgh University star. Other
players include Joe Fortenbcrry
and Jack Ragland,McPhcrsonand
Olympic performers last sctson;
"Bud" Erownlng, for
ward for the past two years; Tom
Pickell, former cen
ter; Jay Wallsnstrom,
guard last season, and Ray Ebling,
who ret a Big Six scoring record
with the University of Kansas last
season.

Hollywood Team Rated lUgh a
In the top four with Phillips In

the artlng are Laemmle Studios of
Hollywood, with a lineup of Olym-
pic stars from the Universal Pic
tures quintet of last season, Santa
Fe Trails of the Missouri Valley
league, and Safeway Stores of
Denver, runnerup In the Missouri
Valley league and Colorado's lead
ing team.

Phlllis' star - studded lineup
makes It an unwilling favorite since
the favorite In recent
years has been relegated to the
Umbo of "also-rans-" about the
quarterfinal round. Philcos of Kan
sasCity occupied the sameposition
last year but went out In the quar
terfinals before Kansas City Life
of Denver, championsof the city
league.

Representativesfrom the follow
ing A. A. U. associationsare ex-
pected to compete: Adirondack,
Arkansas, Carollnas, Central, In
diana-Kentuck-y, Metropolitan, Mid
dle Atlantic, Missouri Valley, North
eastern Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon
Ozark, Pacific, Pacific Northwest,
Southern Pacific, Southern and
Wisconsin.

Colleges to Be Represented
In addition to the AA.U. teams,

there will bo a strong collegiate
representationfrom all sectionsof
the country with the heaviest en
try list coming from the Rocky
Mountain and Southwestdistricts,
The last two years there has been
a large number of independent
fives from neighboring states that
play for experience and a chance
to view the meet with little hope
of lasting more than one round.

The number of entries will not
be determined until shortly before
play opens, since entries mailed
from a distance are often-slo- w In
reachingthe official committeeand
other teams telegraphfor a place
at the last minute.

Faithful tourney fans see enough
basketball to leave them groggy at
the close of the meet and have
little time for anything but watch-
ing the constant stream of games.
Last year the tourney opened on a
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock and
did not close until midnight with
no recessIntervals betweengames.

i
JohnE. Hearn, Texas state came
AKjtAh I Afm a V aitAAn kaAi i

caught90 Vesicaslions la the pastn

Successor

ARCHIE TO
KICK DUST

AT GLENN
By WILLIAM WEEKES

CHICAGO, Mar. 8 UV) Little
Archie Snn Romanlappenrsa cinch
to succeed Glenn Cunningham as
king of tho American mile run
ners.

The latest demonstrationby the
frail -- appearing youngster from
Kansas State Teachers-- College at
Empoola, cameSaturday night and
was nothtng less than a surprising
triumph over Cunningham in the
Bankers' Mile.

He gave a capacitycrowd of 8,000
its biggest foot racing thrill since
Joie Ray's day.

The time, 4 minutes, 21 seconds
was far from spectacular, but It
was excellent for the tour over a
slow, new dirt track In the interna-
tional amphitheater.

After Blaine Rldeout of the
North Texas Teachershad set a
crazy pace for nearly four laps,
San Romanl, Cunningham and
slender Gene Venxke moved out
In a body. A lap later San Ro-
manl started pouring It on, with
Cunningham and Venxke still at
his heels.

Cunningham opened up at the
start of the final lap and had
moved up to the other Kansan'a
shoulder with a half lap to go.
He got no farther for San Ro-
manl let out another peg, and fin-
ished two yards In front, with
Venzke about five yards back of
Cunningham and Rldeout far In
the ruck.
Don Lash and his Indiana team

mates,Tommy iDeckard and Jimmy
Smith, finished In that order in
tho two mile, with the pthcr Rlde
out twin, Wayne, a not-ver- y threat-
ening fourth.

Collegians
Aim SightsAt
TrackRecords

Big-Tim- e Stars To Play
Second-Fiddl-e Tins Week

End In PTYork Area
NEW YORK, Mar. 8 UP) The

big-tim- e stars who have filled the
winter headlineswith their indoor
track performances have to play
second-fiddl- e this week: The s

are coming to town.
The annual intercollegiate AA.A,

A. championship meet Isn't the
biggest of the season noris it likely
to produce many broken records,
yet from the standpoint of keen
competition it's aboutthe most ex-
citing meet of the year.

There are 463 athletes entered
from 26 colleges. Some of them
were good enough to make the
Olympic team last year.

Four teams are considered In the
running for the collegiate team
title, won by Manhattan the last
three years. The Jaspersarc given

chancefor another triumph. Co
lumbia, victors in Princeton's""Po
lar Bear" meet. Is In the running
fo rthe first time in years. Dart
mouth and Cornell also have good
chances.

ABC Tourney To Teach
Gotham About Bowling

NEW YORK, Mai1. 8 IIP) New
Yorkers who think nf bowling on
ly in conntction with the Bowling
Green subway station and of an
alley as a queer name for a little
side street, get a chance to see
how big the sport has become
when the 37th annual American
Bowling Congress tournament
comes to town Wednesday.

Although the A. B. C. originated
here In 1S8.1, the big tournament
never has been held here. And
somehow the game usually is as
sociated with that little fenced-i-n

plot of grass down near the Bat
tery and with memories of Rip
Van Winkle and the little m&n
playing nine-pin-s high In the Cat
skills.

The fans, the curious who turn
out during tho 56 days of the tour
nament,which opens at the 212th
Anti-Aircra- ft armory at 8:30 Wed
nesday night,can sec how far the!
garao has progressed from such
beglnnlrgs.

After Mayor F. H. La Guardla
rolls the first ball down the alley,
pins will be crasnlng from nine In
the morning to two the next morn
ing dally until May 4. There will
be 28 alleys in action; approxi-
mately 22,000 bowlers competing
in three divisions and the specta
tor auenaance ic expected to go
far above the record of 55,494 es
tabiisncti at Syracuse two years
ago.

The official entry lists hows 4,-

106 five-ma-n teams, S.R81 double
combinations and 11,773 ' single!
bowlers a record in every divi-
sion. Entry fees total I217.3S0 and
the contestantswill get 145,000 in
prize money,
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Dewell And
NortonStars
Of PonyWin

Mustang. Ace Shores For
ward Posts With Lock

nnl Of Arkansas
By FELIX R. McKNIOIIT

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) Both reo
sons for Southern Methodists
amazing pennant drive Sopho
mores BUI Dewell and J. D. Norton

had one leg today on a possible
three-yea- r stictch, on tho Associ-
ated Press' Confer
ence basketball five.

Veterans bowed out right, and
left to make room for tho first year
pair on an official team selectedby
tho seven coaches. It Included two
Arkansas goalers and a Rice In-

stitute standout.
Norton sharedthe forward posts

with Don Lockard ot Arkansas;
Dewell breezed in at center and
Jack Robblns, Arkansas' grid Idol,
and Willis Orr, Rice, were station-
ed at the guards.

Offensive strength dominated the
selection, all but Orr finishing in
the first dozen high scorersof the
circuit. Lockard, with his fine av
erageof 1U points per gameover
the schedule, led the
league while Norton, with 126
points, landed the runner-u-p spot
Dewell's 06 points placed him
fourth and Robblns, with 72 mark
ers, was the second highest scor
ing guard.

Norton, who with Dewell, scor-
ed two-thir- of tho points that
brought the Methodistsin a win-
ner, was the year's sensation.
Known to be quite a bosketshark
in his homevillage of Purdon, he
came to S.M.U. unheralded and
In his first year of varsity com-
petition set a conference record
for consecutive free throws at 18.
Lockard's coaling pulled them

out of mld-scaso-n slump and land
ed them in second place. He roped
66 field goals and 27 foul line toss
es for 159 point total.

Best ball "hustler" in the circuit
was Dewell, an Untiring worker
aroundtho enemy backboard anda
crack shot himself.

Ordinarily Rice's best center,Orr
was shifted ,to a guard when Dew-
ell's six votes cinched that spot for
him.

Robblns, Arkansas' 'running and
offensive guard, who clung to ene-
my forwards like a wet lisle bath
ing suit, also found time to aver
age six points per game.'

He barely beat out Henry Clifton,
Texas' great guard, who went to
the second team with Benjamin
(Jelly) Sorelle of Baylor as his
running mate there, Capt. Ed Lee
of TexasA. and M andBill Blan-to-

Southern Methodist's steady
forward, who was the third reason
S.M.U. won Its first title, earned the
forward spots and Wilson White,
Baylor's rangy scoring shark who
finished with 94 tallies, was placed
at center.

h. W. STANDINGS
(Final)

Team W. L. Pet.
8. M. V 10 2 .833
Arkansas 8 4 .667
Rice 7 5 .583
Baylor 6 6 .500
Texas A. ic M 5 7 .417
Texas 5 7 .417
T. C. U. 1 31 .083

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Mondcy Rice 43, T. C. U. 24; 8.

M. U. 28, Texas A. &. M. 21.
Tuesday Rice 35, S. M. U. 32.
Thursday Texas 37, Texas A, &

M. 29.
Friday Arkansas 38, T. C U.

35.
Saturday Arkansas 43, T. C U.

21; Rice 40, Baylor 30.
a

McGONAGILL IS
CHAMPION OF

GALVEZ MEET
GALVESTON, Mar. 8 m Jim

mle McGonagill of Dallas today dis
played another golf trophy em
blematic of the championship of
the second annual Galveston invi
tation tournament

Playing consistent golf through
out, the Dallasitescored an Impres
sive 7 and 6 victory over Dick
Nauts of Houston In the
final match yesterday,

McGonagill shota 74 In the morn
ing round to take a six up lead and
despite a strong comeback, by
Nauts closed the match on the 30th
green.

The Houston player's downfall
was attributed mainly to an unruly
putter.

CATS ARRIVING
FOR TRAINING

FORT WORTH, Mar. 8 UP)
Fort Worth Cats' baseball players
began arriving today for spring
training.

Only pitchers and catchers were
ordered to report but a few infield-
ers and outfieldets were on hand

t
The Confederatearmy was short

on rations during much of its civil
war campaign.

Free Delivery on Wines, liquors
8:90 a. m. to n-.e- e p. m.

Excepting Sundajs
14M Scarry St Phone361

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MODERN
SHOE SIIOP

Quality Skoe Rcpakwg

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

y EDDIE BftlETZ

SARASOTA, Fla., Mar. 8 UP)

Clark Griffith of the Senators is
bad nnws to operatorsof baseball
schools. . . . He hasopened a new
ono at Sanford with professors-Jo-e

Engel and Zlnn Beck m charge,
. . Griff figures he'll get most

of the biz because tuition et his
Joint will be free. . . All thi' lads
have to do is get there andfind a
way to eat once In a while. , . ,

Griff and his specialists do the
rest . Chaillo Dressen, man
aeer of the Iteds. alwnjs wears
No. 7 on his uniform and will not
ilcep In a pullman unless he gets
lower (. . . arosi managersuse
a drawing room on the road . .
Messrs' Ktlley and Cohen pal
nround together In the camp of
the WashingtonSenators. . . Stu
Mnrtln may be mai'e Into a first
sacker by the Cardinals.

Cincinnati squat! at Tnnipa
numbers50 nnd 1 far and auuy
the largest In Florida, . , Col.
Frnnk Grayson of the Cincin-
nati Times-Sta- r says It in th
best looking bunch o( Reds he
h- -i seen In 11 je.ir. . . . Mickey
J Jinirie bAt Tom Yavcy a
100 suit be would catch ao

gam for th Tigers this year.
. . . They say Iaul Dean is too
fat and getting no thinner rap-Idl- y.... If Lou Gehrig and
Joe DIMngglo aren't signed by
tbe endof the. week you can sue
us. . . Bill McKehchnie watch-
ed young Vlnce Dl Maggio clear
tho fence In (he different Holds
on successive tries. . . . Then
decided ha'd not try to change
the younsster'svtyle, after all.
Most big league first packers use

from six to eight pairs ot shoes n
reasonat $16 per throw. . Some
of Uie clumsier ones (you know
who) go as high as eighteen.
The slices aro made of kangaroo
skui. . . The Washington Sen--
atbrs take the shortest piactlcp
sessions of any team In Floiida
two hours daily. . . The Cfiidl- -
liais, with two sessions dally, drill
the longest . . .

Bid Hayes, wonder of
a semi-pr- o team In New Hamp--
sMrc, nsplrcs to be a baseball own
cr on a big scale when he comes
into 15 or 20 million In a few
ycais. . , So he Is down her
with the Bees taking lesions in
how to becomn a magnate.

Plenty Of Deer But No
Quuil At Field Trial

FORT SILL. Okla.. Mar. 8 U- P-
It isn't known whether the 20 bird
dogs or the 67 deer were more sur
prised today as the sixteenth an-
nual running of the Oklahoma
amateur field trials went Into its
second day but the quail definitely
were not

For the day's score when 20 of
the ranking dogs ot Okalhoma,
Texas, Missouri and some from
Arkansas sniffed over a section ot
this 60,000-acr-e federal reservation
was:

Quail 0.
Deer 67.
Rabbits 46.
And one- - skunk.
Dry weather was blamed for the

lack 'of bit da by Lee Kneedler,
uyers, UKla., veteran dog fancier.

"The quail are here," he said.
But we don't know where to look

for them. In dry weather, thev
desert their usual places and It's
hard telling where a covey Is likely
to be."

It wk'sn't any trick for the dogs
to find the deer.

The 20 dogs worked were entered
n the all age stake. About 70 dog
are nere ror tne trials which con
Unue through Wednesday.

one cog, however, did not come
back empty-mouthe- d.

Spunky Creek Delphta. owned bv
airs, mna uiuingslea of Catoosa,
Okki, came upon a skunk, and
much to the consternationof hand
lers and Judges, bagged it.

Anyhow," said Mrs. BIlllnKslea.
"he ran a good race.

"He got more than anybody else."-

II. S. Basketball Honors
Rest With Carey Team

AUSTIN, Mar, 8 UP) Top state
high school basketballhonors rest-
ed today with a lanky cage quint
from Carey, tiny Panhandle vil-
lage.

Catfish Smith's Cardinals from
Childress county humbled a highly
touted Gober aggregation26 to 18
In the final battle of the state tour
nament In the University of Texas
gymnasium over the week end.

Eight teams tangled for the
coveted honor. In third place was
Polytechnic of Fort Worth, which
fared badly at the handsof Carey
in tne semi-fina- ls but bested the
Livingston Lions 43 to 27 in a con
Rotation match.

Carey's phenomenal mlddle-of-th- e

court goallng and
piays carried inecardinals throueli
competition with flying colors,

Thomas Jefferson of San An
tonio, Harllngen, Dublin and Fort
Stockton were eliminated In first
round play.
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SOLVED
N. American

Zone Finals
Late In May

Don Budge, AmcrirnVNo.
1 I'luyer, Only Netter

Sure Of Place l

NEW YORK, Mnr. S (iW While
the flrrt stapp o! tho American
Davis Cup campaign was hardly-begu- n,

the United States ,Lnwn
Tennisassociationhits the
List wtck-en-d of Mny for thj
North Amfcrlcnn zone finals at
Forest Hills L. I.

Confident the horre forces will
meet Australia In thu final, offi
cials plckrd the big Forout Hills
etudum for the matches' May 2P,
30 and 31. "r

Australia Is sending Jack traw-- ' '

ford. Adilun Qulst, Vlv'an Mc- -

Grith and ' "If 'm
wlch, in addition to a manager.
The) aie sihcdulcd to p.ny . ...oo
ot Mexico City April 30 to Mny 2.
The other flrrt liiunJ match sclds
Amcrlcu. against. Japan. Tlw
"alee nnd places have not been
fisod.

So fur only Don Budge, Ameri
ca'sNo. 1 player, sctms sureof his
place on tho team, but Frankie
Puksi, tanked No. 2. madeu good
beginning of his campaign when
he won the national Indoor title
SatJrt'ay.

TROPIGAL PARK
SEASON OPENS

MIAMI, Fla., Ma?. 8 UP) The
banctails started the final y

lap of Florida's turf seasonat Trop
ical Park today, the racing scene
shifting fiom swanky Hlalcah
Park.

Hlaleah's y meeting ended
in record style Saturdaywhen the
filly Columbiana won the Wldencr
challenge cup and $52,000 for own
er Hlrsch, equalling the track rec-
ord ot 2:01 4-- 5 for the mile and a
quarter.

DUTCH LONBORG
MAY BE KANSAS
ATHLETIC HEAD

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 8 UP) The
Star said last night that "according
o a souice close to the athlotlo

board, Arthur C. (Dutch) Lonboig,
basketball coach at Northwestern
Univeislty, will be named athletic
director at the University of Kan-
sas when the board of tegents
meets in Topcka tomorrow.", ;

Lonborg was ono of eight men
who confeired today at Lawrence
with the athletic, bo&id concerning
the sUccestiortshlp to Or. F. C.
(Phog) Allen in tho reoi caniazttori
of athleticsat K. U,

Beware Coughs
from conmoacolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialirritation, you caa
get relief now with Creomulsiori.
Serlous trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creamul-slo- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to old nature to
soothennd heal the inflamed mem-
branes as the gcrm-ladc-n pfaljgm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)
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At Your Grocers

TRADE MARK.
ficglstertxi,

510 EAST 3RD ST.

prescription??

! T'Z2H2!?
Lfetea In 12:S Every Day Except Tuesday
JIMMIE WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM KBST
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fQEIet Acquainted

jjji$ith FlowersBy

ddingNewOnes
have their sharer "'41 Most gardens

SfaVpetunlas, nasturtiums, zinnias
the belter-know-n an--

iJhuals, but .there we hundreds bfl

.jroiner quicu-growin- g nowcro wnicn
fWciiriVbc-hu- d from Eced the first
rjtffifear;4,. Getting acquaintedwith the
rMsione Hit of annuals which' seed

'Catalogs display Is no meagerJob,

rWctt 'every gardncr should have
.somethingnew each year, and It
ifetu-- or three new annuals arc

Hlf Planted every season, ha will learn
ltiFrmtch about thc&c lavlflh garden
anubjscts over a peilod of years.
V .tfrho "hunncmannla or buth es--i
ipch'nltzln, with Its bright sulphur
Jtycllow - flowers, Is excellent for

' liAsummer-- color, nnd Is good for
late when the ground

fTTrwSfm. It Is slow getting started
' but has a long seasonof bloom.

, J" Tho Chinese Forget-Mc-N- ot cy--
fnoglossum, has a strain of blue
imuch valued In the border. Their

"tolrft-Ke- . graceful sprays reach a
-- height of over 18 Inches. Tho scoJ

jornc and nucr.t De pianteu
ritttn.hllls Instead of drills.

'- - ' A subtropical flower with trum- -
'pet-ihape-d flowers and a delicate

fragrance Is the datura, or angel's
'"fetrumntt. It crows-- well In mo.it
''climates, but should bo started

I Nearly In a seed boxor flat They
HWnioko fine pot plants, and are good
Pfor bedding.

" A runl rfn.lai- - wVilli- - tnlnlit l...1I

(3bo used to accent.beda or borders,
mis mc Kocnia, popularly Known as

; tho' burning bush because of its
fiery red colors. It grows 2 !

Vfect tall and Its close-branchi-

habits give It the physical, appear-nnc-o

of a small evergreen. II
makes a fine colorful low hedg

"for-separatln- g parts of the garden.
ine annual staticc is not only a

"beautiful flower for earden pur--

"poses,but may bo diled for winter
, v t.ecoration. Aernnthemum is an--f
pother everlasting which may be
w curcu lor laicr use. il nas silvery

f foliage, nnd attractive pink, white
( " and purple flowers.

A flower from the EastIndies of
j .'Heasy culture Is the globe amaranth,

ur fromnhrenn-- It iinn rinvfi-Ilk- -r

r w lilnMma In whtt flfi.Y, Mu. cnil.VVWW...V ..w.., .WB.,
(T'purple colors. Sow seed in latrs

unrinir In ftlinnv .ArnHnn Thpv
4 bloom from July until frost. Pick
T a few to dry.

Euphorbia is an interesting flow

i 1

wis wen

... ...

i cr becauseof its attractive foliaec.
rCpleus is' another. Some of the or--
- namcniai grassesmlgnt lit in well

in your garden,and most of them

1

aro useful to dry for winter use.
Most of these annuals can be

NASAL
.IRRITATION)

duatocsttU:

JTAOI:

ReHev the dryntM andV
RTMMion srf applying
Mmtholaramnight
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FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING & FINISHING

JR. DIXON
1603 Lancaster rhone

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
We'll buy yours too. With
each purchase of two new
C. 8. Tires, we'll buy your
license and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires and Ilccmus.

Retreads$3.05 to $4.95
Large supply good used tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

419 E. Srd rhone23S

BATH ROOM

Supreme
QsaHty
c Value '

2 Rolls for..

MM Wet TMr4 St,

mtULLD

65

MODES of tie MOMENT
Adelaide Karr

oSTiucu. FEATin:ns in cononation mode
Here Is another spring fash-Io- n

Inspired by tho coming
coronationof King George VI.
It Is a peaked cap of black
grosgraln silk toppedby a tuft
of small white ostrich plumes.

Reading
AND -

Writing
By Selby

There Is a great deal more In
Nikolai Gubsky's "Angry Dust"
than the story of a Russian boy-
hood, but that is the part I liked
best. The-- nearer to the present
the book comes, tho more the read
er's personal predilections take
told: one reads to confirm or to
disprove.

But approximatelythe first third
of the book Is used to take its au
thor from birth to the day when
he transferred, as a very young
man, from the navy to the minis-
try of agriculture and met little
Zqya Markov, who was and
who also was passing through
religious , period which required
correspondence with Tolstoy. Tol
stay addressed Zoya as
My Dear Girl." But even Tolstoy

could not Keep love out ot the
matter

by

John

lovely

always

Well, anyway. It Is a magnificent
job. Certain days rise before one's
eyes, such as the pne on which
Nikolai watched his mother go
mad, or the day of his father's
death. One remembers things like
the schooling - in Germany, and
Aunt MIelka, and the smell of a
marsh, and the time he sat at the
head ot the stair with a certain
young cousin all the little things
that most adults forget when re
viewing their lives.

.Then there is a long section
about life In the Lytzcy, the Pe-

tersburg school for young noble
men. One might expect a person
as Intelligent as Gubsky to do an
"expose" of the Lytrey and Its
artificial atmosphere on the con'
trary, he felt the seven years spent
there quite worth while, and still
thinks the.school better than most
English schools.

Each student as the made little
Polish count who used frantically
to recite a meaningless litany on
every occasion, who tried to drown
himself by inches, who got drunk
on 'one glass of wine and fought a
roomful of his classmates forlive
hours' little Stas and many others
draw breath In "Angry DusU"

In short, this Is an autobiogra
phy In which great names figure
only casually. It Is a complete

grown with a minimum of prepara-
tion by the, amateur. Although
they do not tako the place of the
old and sure-fir- e - favorites, they
moke Interesting variety, and add
much to the pleasure of growing
flowers. Get a few of these this

' year.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

TISSUE

1
CurtainPanels

50c Values
New Rough C

2 for
Weave 1

liwMlH

like thoso always worn by wo-

men presentedat the Court of
St. James. The dress of peb-
bled black crepe Is worn with
a Iqme scarf.

and as such it has
few reticences, although it is
written with taste. It is only one
Russian's tusslewith life, and per-
haps It Is not important In the
sense that such books as Lloyd
George's ponderous six volume
Memoirs .are important. But It Is
so much warmer, so honest, and
so likeable.

"Angry Dust," by Nikolai Gub--
sky (Oxford; 30).

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
WORKER'S CONFERENCE of

the First Baptist Church to be
held at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. E. E. Bryant

NORTH WARD meeting
3:30 o'clock at the school build-
ing.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of First
Christian Church monthly party
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
A C. Savage with Mrs. T. E.
Baker and Mrs. Delmont Cook as

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
business meeting 7:30 o'clock
with Mrs. R. A. Eubank.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting 7:30
o'clock In the W.O.W. Hall.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting
o'clock hi tho I.O.O.F. Hall.

ChristianEndeavor
MembersPlanFor
Important Meets

7:30

Christian Endeavor members of
the First Christian Church dis
pensed with the scheduled pro
cram Sunday evening to discuss
matters of businessdealing with
plans for meetings to be held in
the near future.

Lyle Post, president, led the
croup in dUcusslons on the meet
ing next Sunday at which the
Christian Endeavormembersfrom
Um Abilene and Midland churches
will be cucsts. The Abilene people
are to liave charge ot the enUre
eventne's procram Including that
of tho church hour. The local
vounir nconle made plans for
light upper to be served to their
guests dui:ng the supper nour ai
which time the Endeavor meeting
will be held.

Arranecmtnts were also made
for the Christian Endeavor district
convention that Is slatedto be held
In this city during April.

'BLACK-DRAUGII- T IS
PURELY VEGETABLE'
What Does That Mean?

A great many things can cause
constipation and there aro many
remedies to relieve It, but possibly
none more popular lhan the "yege
tub!p." laxatives.

Among these, Black-Draug- is
outstanding. In Its manufacture,
leaves of a certain plant are used,
and the roots of certain otners.
These are dried so they will keep
without preservatives.,no ether
chemical chango from the waythey
erew in "Mother Nature's meat
cine garden." By their being fine
ly cround. thedigestive systemex
tracts the active mediclrie right
where it Is needed. Constipation is

Black-Draug- Is so economical
that a 25-ce- paclcaga. average-- '
upward or: 4es-a4- v. -

Sims' Entertain
For Friends At

Annual Affair
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sims enter--

tainod for a group of friends at
dinner Sunday, a continuance of
the annual observed
for the past 12 years by the group.
many of whom came to Big Spring
from Childress as many yearsago.

Mrs. Sims usually has her part of
the affair at tho first of tho year
but postponed it until Sunday duo
to Illness In tho family. Mr, and
Mrs. L. M. Gary are host and host
ess for the party each Thanksglv
Ing.

Placeswere laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cantrcll, Mr. and Mrs. J. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary. Mr,
ind Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lewis, Mr, and Mrs.
Pat Blacock and sons, Billy Pat,
Gary Lee and Preddto Joe, Miss
Ruth Griffin, Miss Caroline Cant
rell. Miss JctaLandrum, Miss Allle
V. Sims, Messrs. Jack Gary, C. E.
Griffin, Jr., John William Gary and
Mr. Perry, father of Mrs. Sims.

4:00
4:15
4:30

4:45
0:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

7:45
8:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:50

0:00

0:15
0:30
9:45

10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12.15
12:K)
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

2:30
2:45
3:00

3:30

4:00
4:15

4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30

5:45
0:00

6:15
630
6:45
7:00
7:15

7.80
7:45
8:00
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

Danco Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise.Standard,
Xavlcr Cugat Orchestra.
NBC.
Olive Droughtdn. Accordion.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Information.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mexican Melodies.
Mellow Consolo Moments.
Jimmle WUlson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
Gaieties. Standard.
Joey A- Chuck. NBC.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. 8tan
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song? Jimmle WUlson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. NBC.
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
Dreamers. .NBC.
Tuesday Afternoon

Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Zenith Smile Time. NBC.
Art Tatum. Standard.
George Hall Orch. NEC.
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC,
Melodeers. IfBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stan-
dard.
Male Chorus. Standard.
Sports Parade.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert. Stan
dard.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Gene Austin Candy & Co
coa. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jimmle Greer Orch. Stan
dard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mrs. Chas. Houser, Vielin.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robin

son. WBC.
Information.
Concert Hall of the Air.
TJBC.
J. WUlson, Organ.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneRepotter.
John Vastlne; songs.
Pete Shaw and West Far--

go.
Rhythm and
Newscast

Romance.

GARDEN CLUB

Members of the GardenClub and
other parties Interested in home
and yard beautlflcatlon are notified
that the meetingof the club will be
held on tho first and third Tues-
days of each month at 2:30 o'clock
in the commissioner'scourt room
In the City HalL Next meeting is
to be held on March 18.

An early report gave the meet
ing time as March 9.

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastThird St,

SUITS& DRESSES

CLEANED ft PRESSED

GASH & CARRY

UP

Gay CrochetedSet
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By RUTH ORU
PatternNo. 271

You're going lo buy yourself n
nlco new Easter bonnet, but that
won't do to knock about in. For
evtrvday wear, you want some
thing that looks well, but is inex
pensive, and here it Is. Using very
simple crochet stitches, you can
make yourself an attractive hat
and purse of mercerized knitting
and crochet cotton-- in almost less
time than it takes to tell about It
Ona thing about this pattern that
will appealespecially o you is that
the hat Instructions aro given
stltch-by-stltc- h for each size from
19 to h head.

Tho pattern envelops contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions in Individual
sizes;' with diagrams to aid you;
also what crochet hook and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 371 and encloso 10 cents in
stumpsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad'
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle'
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcate. Inc.)
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Lubbock Gucsls
Mr. and Mrs. PascalPeck and R.

V. Jonesreturned to Lubbock after
spending the week end with Mr,
and Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. J. B.
Hatchctt and Miss. Edith Hatchett.
Mrs.'Pcck Is a sister of Mrs. Jones
and Miss Hatchctt and a daughter
ot Mrs. Hatchett. R. V. Is a stu
dent at Texas Technological Col
Icko as is E. P. Driver who visited
his' parentshere and returned with
the party.

'
Training Course

II. M. Flndley will conduct a
training coursefor young peoplo of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church each evening during this
week beginning at 7:30 o'clock ..to-

morrow at the church.
t

Couple Wed
Allen Gllmore and Miss Tommy

Ray of Coahoma were married Sat
urday evening in the parsonageof
the First Methodist Church by the
Rev. C. A. Blekley.

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. J.

Dallas.
A. Prultt Is In

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane and
Glen Jenkins were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail, Sr., over
the week end. RaymondLee W1I
(lams accompaniedthem here after
spending Friday and Saturday In
San Angelo. Nail, who has been
111 severalweeks. Is slowly.

J. H. "Dad" Hffley Is In Sterling
City visiting wlih his son, Roger.

Mrs. Leo Nail Is Improving after
a two weeks Illness from influenza.

Mrs. Ben Case and Miss Bernlcce
Patterson returned Sunday after
noon from Wichita Falls . where
they spent several days visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell have
returned to their home In Wink
after spending tho week end with
Mrs. Cantrcll's parents, Mr. andJ
Mrs. L. M. Gary.

Rev. R. E-- Day Is expected to re
turn tomorrow evening from a
week's stay in Port Arthur.

Miss Lora Fnrnswoith, county
homo demonstration agent, spent
tho week-en-d with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J, M. Farnsworth, and a
sister, Mrs. Jim Stovall, In San
Angelo. .

visiting

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blekley are
planning toattend tho Adult Work
er's meeting to be held In Lamesa
Tuesday for Methodist churchi

members.

CONDUCTS SERVICES
Rev. W. S. Garnett conducted the

funeral services at Midland Sunday
for B. N. Aycock,. pioneer rancher
of that section and who was chair
man of the board of'deaconsof the
First Baptist Church of Midland
during Garnett's pastorate there
several years ago.

ASSOCIATIOJS'AL

Approximately 20 local people
will attend theBig Spring Assocla--
tlonal meeting in Stanton tomor-
row when representatives from
Baptist churchesof Martin, Glass
cock, Ector and Howard counties
Join In the all- day session slated to
begin at 10 o'clock at the First
Baptist Church.

i
Ralph Barnhart and Charles

Crook, Kansas state college stu
dents, have developed a. wilt' resis
tant, early maturing tomato.

vi ;.-- o: .rijjiv
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Miss' 1"WI- -

vlcw has joined the employ ot tM
Resettlement. Administratis h '

tho local offices. J'ss Thompson A

was to this city' from
Lamesa.

BAPTIST MEETING AT .
STANTON TOMORROW.

Big bptlng Assjciational Work- -
cm conferencemTU Tuesday at
0:43 a. n with the Stanton Bap
tist church In tho woikers
conference before tha .con-
vention in March IS..

7ho pierram will tr.cludajhc B.
f. ralt, feature Mhodulcdr'for

Tuesday R, T. U. ritivals arel3
lnjr conducted throughout the as--'
soclfttlon (his week

Coumcs will be senlnrs, .

Intermediates, Juniors,
nnd beginner by Rev. R. E. Day,
W. C Linnkcnshlp, Ira Powell,
George CJeniry, Mrs. If. C. Burrus,
Mrs. Char:cs Sullivan, Mrs. M. M.
Hunter and Mrs. Bob Phillips at
the First Baptist .

'During tho special session of the
73rd conctcss between March 9
and June 16, 1933 the first session
under Roosevelt 103 lawt wcr
enacted.

Mothers !

don t take

'

Shoes

Let's go to town
home

NO TELLING whattomorrow weathermay be.It fools
the bestforecasters.But we do want that chintz for the
windows. We do needacarpetsweeper,a new percola-
tor, and a new end-tabl- e in the living-roo-m. And we
don'twant to slosharoundrainy streetsto hunt them.

Problem: How to thwart the weatherman.

Simple enough!

Let's sit down by the fireplace andread the adver-
tisements.Hereit's comfortable andsnug. We'll take
the newspaperpageby page,compareprices, qualities,
brand-name- s. Tomorrow, rain or shine, we'll headfor
thestore that haswhat we want, andbe home again in
a jiffy.

"Buying at home" through the advertisingcolumns
givesyou wide selection,more time to decide,ano sat-

isfactionwhenyou decide.Make it oneof yourpleasant
habits!

TransferredHer
Ruth Thompson ot

transferred

final
district

Lnmcsa

o'Cercd
primaries

In treating children's colds,

WICKS
w VApgnut

BKZ&EHPI

Spring 9t1

KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Ua Your Zara"

.TV
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"diT WHIPKEY.
MAKTIW HOUSE,..,

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS
""OTBt1Yael"ng changed please state their

nuaresses.
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephones 728 and 720
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY HERALD
Mall

.60
NATIONAL. IlKPnKSErwrATTVw

Managing Kdltoi
Business'Mnnage- -

uddreases

...S.Y00
...$3.73
...J1.D0

W.00

$1.75
J..00

IJ.(ll5l"yTrIes, hS.Mercantile Bank Bldg.. Dallas. Texas.SyJ1aS: a"' y- - Mo" 18 N' Michigan Ave.. Chicago. 37C
W" " ! lUlii

...

n.l. . - . . . . . - .hQVi".'y.'V?.r"n.t.tt.the tT ? fit to print
u"u'acu " ny consideration, even tocluuing Jta own editorial opinion.

i.5y erronusreflection upon the character, standingor rcmitn
4ht.I?ram8Vflrm r,cc?loratlon which mav nppjar In anycncer'uy corrected upon being brought to thethe management.
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THE EQUITABLE RETURNS

.Publls.l- -

Carrie

The return of the Equitable Life Assurance Society toTests,afteran absenceof 30 years,probably means the be.- -

giuiimgot me ena ot tne long fight on the Robertson insur-
ance law. In 1007, when the law was passed, the Equit--

""I vW. a icttuuijf partm opposingot, andthat was. among the very first to announce its
witudrawal from Texas. With the return of the Equitable.

.. Huii piuuauie ina a numDcr 01 tne other large com-
paniesthat joined it in quitting Texas will return also andacceptthe regulationwhich they once rejected.

They withdrew from Texas, not so much because thelaw was unjust, asfor the purpose of servingnotice on oth-erstateswhat the enactmentof like laws would mean.Thatpurnose was well served. No other state hasenacted a lawsuntar to that of Texas, and only one or two attemptedtodo co.
The Robertsonlaw requires that a certain portion ofthe reservesmaintained on policies written in Texasshallbe invested in Texas. In the 30 yearssince it was enacted,a large partof the life insurancebusiness in this statehasbeenwritten by Texas c.ompanies, and the companieswhich

withdrew from the state have probably paid heavilv fortheir refusalto acceptthe law.
The effort to repeal the law has neverdevelopedmuchstrength. At one time, about20 yearsago, advocatesof re-peal succeededin having it submitted to the voters, as apiatiorm demand. The result was decisively against re-

peal. Since then,althoughthe out-of-sta- te companieshavemaintaineda lobby at Austin to urge repeal, little progresshasbeenmadein thatdirection. Now that oneof the larg-est nationalcompanies is returning to Texas, we are unlik-J- yto hear ranch more about repealingthe law. (Wichita

Man About Manhattan
By GfORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The newest Kipling story on Broadway
i& that anecdote told by Hal Kemp about a smarty who
wrc to the late R. K..and encloseda dollar in the envelope.T understandyour stuff is retailed at $1 a word," he
wrote, "and I am wondering if you would be good enough
to write somethingfor me?".-- . .Somewhatamazed, Kipling
Scribbled "Thanks," sent it to the American, and pocketed
the dollar.

That wasn't all, however. Several weeks later the au-
thor received this letter from his Yankeeadmirer: "I have
sold your 'Thanks'for $2. The enclosed46 cents in stamps
is your shareof the profit"

Then there is this to be said on thequestion of
in New York The most amazincrdrink in town at

the moment .is the Boo Snooker, which is set-u-p exclusively
by barmenat the New Yorker It's an ultra-exclusi-

aperitif, and the ingredientshave been guardedso zealou-
sly that nobody knows what goes into one The drink is

aid to haveoriginr.ted in Washington, probably at one of
the embassies-.-. . .11i?y also say that if you have too many

. ....... . .ui.ovv-uiavci-jr jiuu win cxpenenceine sensation01
having a thousand-arme-d octopus,a hammerin each hand,
rappingyou on the noggin Incidentally, the bar captain
there has the funniest senseof humor When you ask
Mm what he puts into a Boo Snooker he just laughs and

, Jauhs.., .

On the bookshelvesin Al Wood's apartmentare manu-'scrro- ts

of every play he ever produced, all bound in uni--
f05ared morocco His apartment is the duplicate of a

Ung from one of his plays, and its decore is silver and

F"'110,3 in New York are glimpsed only infrequently,
Mil thereareplentyof Filipino men around Most of them
otmto the country by serving as cooks and messboys on

The homicide squad hasbeenunusuallyfacile in cleaning
Up new casesin recentmonths, but the ledgers still show a
tot of old business that remains to be set in order.. . .These
aretheBroadwaybutterfly murderswhich arestill unsolved

--the strangling of Vivian Gordon, the mysterious deaths
of LoueLawson and Dot King, and the killing of the bridge
expert,'JosephBrown El well, and the gambler Rothstein.
,. . .Thereremains, too, the ghost-lik-e disappearanceof State
SupremeCourt JusticeJosephE. Crater,. , .One dayhe was
there large as life.. The next he was gone.. . .As com-ptetc- ly

m if he had taken fernseed and walked unseen into
nether land.. . Now and thenrumorsand vague clues send
pe veteransof the homicide squad off on new tracks, butiiyet aothing has happened...'.Not a single one of these

Vt I1M UVVI1 BU1VCU.

BrockPemberton,producerof ultra-sophisticat- shows,
rV reMy a small town boy at heart. He was born at Leav-efkwojr- k,

Kanias.

y,

company

Ywomw. Printemps,next to Mce Murray, has the most
I upe in the theater. She hasbeenon the stage
3k Wrtkiay- - - r v
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'move to oU- -l

anti-cou- rt plan

Secret check trace mot
IptIs tn republicans.

Polling IUU InvrVlg-ite- In ltal
tl'rlrtn

Change In rial rata reported by

Phonetics
Mar 8 Vox

s to be developing a yod-elln- g

laryngitis, or cles theie is
tnnrjcrlnj: with the sound effects
of the nation.

2l

pop

At the outset of this court rack
Inp dispute, protect front .cltlzons
to congressmenthrr.uch the matt
encovra-e-d onno3l
Hon nud really preventrd the Pres
ident's plan from bng niched
throi!h. thereafter.
the mill-ba- g developed into a key
factor In the toeUcal situation.

Mr. It's legislative arrangers
rrtllzeri thw. nnd have started
movci to offset It. Their ln

campaign liaa naw Ue eloped
to the point where they have se
cretly put vroi Iters Into the offices
of Iciblatcrs to conduct detailed
surveysof the incoming tnaiJ.

Executive officials have been
givei lists of senatorsto "work on"
and s an'l-o-r relative!
have bren nasignd kglrlatois
mall to be "off-srt- ."

Discrctiiig
A gulden discovery has bten re

ported to the Inner circle by tha
investigation or one

. It so happened
that this congressmanenrae from
a contested coneresMmai dltrlht
in which polling lists were avail
able. The investigator checked.the
nameson incoming letters against
the polling llfcts and discovered to
his gratification that 'most of the
letters appearedto be from

who, ns everyone knows, do
not count since the last election.

a result the dlscoverv. It
is said calls have been rent out fcr
tiie polling Jlfcta other vital con
gicsstanal districts and an official
expoif' will made nubile short--l'

iy.

As of

of

be

On the other tide of the ttorv.
tho labor lobbys activity for tho
presidentsprogram Is at list being
reflected in Incoming congression
al mail. So is the new activity at
the state political committees,act-
ing under the spur of the demo
crane national committee. How
ever, fain', pressure for the presi-
dent Hill seem to be dcf'clrnt.

As a i esult, a few legislatorsnow
me reporting a of
man ror the court plan. Others
maintain the against Mot

ready cvercrowdd.
ehanjed.

Vaulting
Pirrtical political tacticians did

not r.cllevc Mt R.'s opening court
campaign speech at th Victory
uitiner was up to Ills unexcelled
campaignstandard.

His trouble, as thry see it. ii that
he has been forced to fhange his
position 01 Rttacl' completely since
thn picslc'cntlal campsi?n, Five
rronths ago, his position was that
the country is safe, getting more
tirosperous all the time, that .all
the-- republican alarm was purely
political. Now, he has been com-
pelled to go hac.'t to the ro-ltl-

lie at the outset of the new
deal, namely that the country In
in danger,that, unlesshis program
is euecied, he fears the, worst
U1U3 lie lias had to jump front the
tone of assurancehick to the
or alarm.

me won 111 De within an or-
dinary mind's reach if it were not
for the fact that wheat Ir selllne- - ,
Iilcli, that the long-soug- ht goal o7
paiity for agricultural products
has at last been generally rslab--
llsued. Also Lewis has failed to
conaLotatc In painting the picture
' nccswuy ior Hours and wageJ
mrnamcnis.
cm the eve of the president's

apcech, he signed a contiact fcr a
week and a waco increase

iwun mo natlcn'a largest lndutry,
iiicrj. n. went or ko estHer, he
claimed to have effected a similar
result In what is probably the bee--

ona largest industry, autjus.

admiration of a poll.lclan;
Hamilton Fish, re--

puoucan from President Roose
velt s own district, Ir. a speech: '
adnlie Prasident Roosevelt be
causehe can get away with mur
der.'

ity -

Bom aro asking why the steel
managers did not sign an agree
mem wun i'resldent Green of the
A. 1. of U a,nd thus seek to net
around the other labor faction of
John UwU. ,

The ahswer Is that, "In dealing
with Green, they would have to
negotiate with a dozen different
leadersof cra.ft unions'within their
Industry, moulders,
carpentci, etc. By accepting tne
vertlcul union of Lewis, thty deal
wun one manfor their whole Indus-
try, and as they ex-
plain It, a man who will "keep his
word." '

Thus, Industry Itself seemsto ba
leaning to the vertical union of
Lewis itistoad of the horizontal
unions of Green.

Convictions
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congiVnslonnl

Immediately

congressman's
correspondence

repub-
licans,

preponderance

Respect

Representative

Vertical

machinists,

Incidentally,

A senator was ponderously ex
plaining 111s court position to a
group of. newsmenat , dinner.

"I urn against the plan," said he.
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but I may not come out against
it. My is strongly against it,
and I personallydo not like it."

A nwrraan barked:
""Which means you will vote for

it."
The senator withdrew a

emlle.

fhl

Longer Hours
The new orrler is even expand

ing jails. Pievident Roosevelthas
rubmittrd a budrct request to in- -
crjasu appropriations for three
frderal jails, a total cost of
fA.CTO.OOO, the latgest to be at Los
Angelcsi ar.d to cost $3,000,000. The
jails are needed to hold prisoners
availing trial, and alro persons
convicted In tho federal court "and
sentenced forlers Cian a year.

Tho Is necessaryas a
result of new federal law and the
faot that many local jails are at-

ratio has

ursd

tone

step

True
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Hollywoodpv
By Robin Coons

Frank Capra,
turning explorer in Hollywood.
brings back from the sound stages
a trophy from another world. The
titlo is "Lost Horizon."

To lemark that the film forsakes
the beaten celluloid track is but
to repeat the obvious to the thou
sands who read James Hilton's
novel of the strange remoteUtopia
labeled. Shsngrl-La- , and of Robert
Conway, who found if and clung
10 it,

Shangil-La-. all but inaccessible
lamasery In the highest snowswept
peaits or xioeian mountains. Is a
mystically warm, rich and kindly
haven symbolic of all men's yearn
ings ror peace and contentment.
To create it, the studio exertedall
Its resources in In
photographyand In camera tricks.
The result is optically splendid and
philosophically appealing.

Filming Delayed
Strictly speaking, "Lost Hori

zon" was not "two years In the
making" as claimed. Its preview
came nearly two. years after Co
lumbia, where-- Capra Is ace dlrec
tor, acquired the story for htm.
Capra and Robert Rlskin, his writ-- ;
ing associate, immediately pre:
pareda first draft of a screenplay,
out Ronald Colman, selected for
the starring role, was not Imme
diately available. Nor was he for
the next 12 months.

uapra used the Interval to pre
pare ior nis major work, but whllei
the technical department labored
on effects, 10 property makers
worked oh Tibetan articles, and a
photographic expedition wont .to
the mountains of Europe and Asia
ror those spectacularshots. CaDra
and Rlskin turned out a little film
pleca which they labeled "Mr,
uceds Goes to Town."

Colman reported last March, and
tor the next five months,the pic
ture waa In production, on sound
stagesand'on the huge Shangri-L- a

location built In the nearby valley.
When It waa done, Capra took a
month's vacation'and on his return
undertook to cut his work from
36,000 feet to the releaseversion of
approximately H,000. But there
was still more shooting ahead,

am Jailo scores
The key character, charged with

expounding the Ideals of Shangri--
La, is the High Lama. Sam Jatfe
played the role originally, but by
the time they decided his make-u- n

was not convincing Jaffa was back
in New York and unavailable.
Walter Connolly plnch-hl- t for him,
but then Jaffe was again free and

(( . - - - ' fR. WW,
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ACROSS
t. Pieca or

Irregular
shap

I. Small placesor coutraat
Inr color

it. Cnnsot lh
honeybc

M. On tha ocean
IS. Louisiana

court dceraa
it. Taka tha

prlnrlpal
meal

II. Oluineia
l. Dctcrmlna
l. Uprlttat

11. C'raia
:i. ItMm about

ili. Any ot
keterAt1
clRmaui

of

which 43. Hawaiian
Una dlrfcIlT gooae
with rial Partof loom27. Old word
meaning
sneers

it. Formerly
31. American

Indiana::. Hawaiian
rreatli

S3, forgave
35. t'lovrerlna;

plant
8a!mntlon

3. Tablet
40. ttity tn Italy
41. Sautbem

conalellatlsn
ii. inrecior
44. ftecklesaly

profiut or
lavish

IS. Human race
47. Korrert

upon

work
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution Yesterday'sPuizla

L0CULMPACMART
A T O L EPOICIAMRIOIF

SI NteliVATMFPNk

CUPE.MRuNiiclplAlBl

!0NEMF0emesse:n

rom.

31.

air

St. Anticipated
with rbrt--
bodlBE

IX. Organ or
bearing:

H. Operatic
saaga

IS. Ooods tunk In
the sea with

buoy
attachedt. Kind or bectla

urotalnlnr or
resembling'

certain
mineral

CI. Declare
C4. Insects

Uoclilrji at
discord

C7. Ultimate
St. (ookii aftert.
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BSS25
23 Is M& mm

3?37
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I i3?y
Chang Is excellent. Other princi
pals are Jane Wyatt, Margo, John
Howard, Thomas Edward
Everett Horton and Isabel Jewell,

In the supporting cast. If you
closely, glimpse

of Margaret McWade as Chinese
This waa before

iiatlon" her famous.

W. C. Fields, is well enough
this sounds like gag to have
strenuous rubdown day ,

i ' .

111 . a

'

a

i.
a

6.

tells friends it does him as much
good as five-mil- e walk. . Fields.
lit year, is reporteo. on the road
to recovery and pictures, but pri
vate sourcestsay ba never will

again. . .

.

.

The Allan Jones' new clavroom
aon in black and red.

HOLD CATHOLIC TITLE
ANTONIO. Mar. UPi The

Central Catholics of SanAntonio
held the Cathnlln hakth.ii

he returned and did tha pirt again.Icliamplonahlp Texas. They
Colman did better tha Cathadi-a-l tun va

work, Jaffe'a la .tht olitstandlngjPaso,23 to l, In tha final yester--

DOWN'1. Bathe
x. Kniployer
s. rfothlni mora

than
Mended with

place or
similar
material

.

.
7. Conjunction
5. Coata with

an alloy
of tin and
lrad

I. Drinking
..'., VM,el
10. Fusa
11. Jonrnty to a

..acredplace
12. Metal practi

cally free
from con-
traction or
exnanalon

,

It. Ovule
18. Philippine

Negrito
SO. Symbol for

samarium
IL Advanced layears

. Ot tha moon
17. Roman broni
IS. Jewel
ZI. Cody of a

iO. Dairy eatab.
Ilalimcnta

s:.' Dorden
34. Acceialbla
si. Throne
IC Algerianaap.t
37. Auction
40. Opposed

manfully
43. Period between

sunriseand
sunatI

44. Supplication
4i. Index flncera
ii. uoTae

4.
covernlng
icadetar

Part of certain
nonrera

to. Wprmllkaform
oT an

tt. Float
almlekly

12. Old cloth

M. Article
It. ITIangular

Inset
57. Continent
13. Kit ona Inatda

another
CO. Vortlilei,

leaving at a
meal:
arcliato

C2. Donkey
Inslda
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SIX TEAMS PLAN
PERMIAN BASIN
LEAGUE SEASON

Representatives of six teams,
Crane, Texou, Iraan, McCamey,
Ozona and Sonoia. met in Crano
Sunday and made pitas for tin
Permian Basin baseball league,
one of the fastest semi-pr- o organi-
zations in tha state.

George Lee of McCamey waa
named president, auce'eeding Bill
Collyns of Midland. Carl Chum
ney of Sonora was elected vice
president, and Fred Haddock of
Texon and R. E. Simon of Iraau
were secretary and sta
tistician, respectively.

Organizationwill be perfectedat
a vneeung in iraan next Sunder.

' .

Dividends Increased mora than
four fold for comjJanles listed on

"A 9mU Couaty Home"

mm if you m
Chapter 37

A RACE THROUGH TRAFFIC
As Anno and Blgclow left

Madgn's, a newsboy at the door:
waa offering the early morning
papersat slightly advancedprices.
Blgelow bought them wh'le the
doorman hailed a taxi and in tho
cab, they examined them eagerly.

There was a new development
A taxMrtvcr had come forward
who had driven a woman to Vron-- i
ski's addressat a little after S A.
M. on the night of the .murder.H
said that she was young end dark
and was wearing a small hat with
an eye-ve-il .and a mink coat He
had picked her up on Park avenue
near the corner of 62nd ttreet.
which was the street on which the
Dryilens lived.

Shown photographs of Lorna
prjxlen imong those of other at
tractive dark women, however, he
had beenunable to ptck Mrs. Dry- -

den out. but ho thought he might
recognize his passengeragain lfl
he saw her.

Meanwhile, the papers reported.
the police had Instigated a nation
"vide ncarch for the mlselni beau
ty and they confidently expected
to locale her- - within the next
hours.

uigciow put down the paper
and looked thoughtfully out of' the
wlndotr. If Mrs, Diyden had gon!
to Vronskl's apartment at some
thing after five Hint morning, her
husbandmust have seen her" from
his place of cxir.cea'ment across
the street. Was that why he
thougut thare must be come con
ncctioit between her and Blgelow
ard Austrclltx? And was tliat why
he was wlthhnlding from the po
lice inn information ho had

"Do you supno.e It was Lorna
who robbed tho apartment?" asked
Anne. "If Vronskl had. been black- -

moiling, her, she might have, you
know, in n desperateeffort to re-
cover her letters."

"But woirld slw have stolen' the
Vronskl jewels as v:c3tT"

Perhaps to cover ud her traekj
and conceal her real purpose.She
nugni nave figured, toe. that she
was only getting seme of her own
back If she hid paid him a good
deal of hush money"

., H

Its a possibility. I aunnoss."
nodded Blgelow.

x hooe ii was Lorna." mur
mured Anne. "Then she'd have got
my letters as well. I've been wtm- -
derir.g why I haven't, heard from
tho thief about them. If the po
lice uau mem. 1 think Hsgedom
wouiu nave mentioned the fact,1
uon 1 ,V3UT

rrocaDly although one ctn't
oe sure of that. Hagcdorn is a
wily devil. He might be keeping
cam or two up Ms sleeve. And I
hardly Imagine you'd hear from
the .thief about them Jutt now. To
numit nos3eklon would be too in.
criminating."

"Yes. I suppose ro," sighedAnne
11 oniy Lorna has them! I'll

never be happv again tir.tll I get
them back and see them dnslmv.
VUt

Blgclow said nothing.
"Are you resentlne the far! Diet

i naventtold you nil about them?
Anms asked wistfully.

1 ve no right to reitnt anvthtni?
you do." Blgelow remind 1 hrjust a little stiffly. "It's for vou to
give or withhold your confide.ie
a you see fit. of ccurse."
Anne atele a glance at hi mfhr

giim pronie. --Not at nil" h.
cai.l sauiy. "I have no choice whatever in this instance You see, the
secret isn't mine."

So vlie was ahleldimr mnuhl
else: With a sinking heart. Bige--
iow wonucrea who the man could
d. . .

Tjt LIUle Man Again
As he eniergftl from thfe einvainr

into the hotel lobby the next morn-ing'-

naif nast elcht 1,1. .i.nM
llghtftd on an Inconspicuous little
man waiUng near the door the
wuiie man who nnd been following
ii.ii 101 me past few days. Ano
cigeiow stopped shirt, scowling
with rage. He was hcpinnin. .!., .E. ... .

ui uio sueni espionage of the
nine man unbearable. Wherever

e wont, this man waa behind him,saylugnothing, doing nothing, only
watching everything that occurredand presumably reporting cfter-war- d

to someone who was takinga great interest, In Bigclow's move--
nieuifc

In the beginning.Blgelow liadn't
minded at all. He had nothing...c u, iiiae, once inc studio had
been thoroughly cleaned and tlw
mwci ana automatic ilianncwi
tnd those things had been done beInrA 1 iilu n.. u"""' y uau ucen piauied on
hw irau. liut as time ns0l wi-.1 &'

irritation givw. He found
the little man's eternal presenceinhis neighborhood more and moranampering. Before going any--
Wi ,1.U 11 1 . '.I" is anyuung, lie foundhlrnselr comoelled to Ktnn n,i ,
cider what his mysterious shadow
t-u- iu maite ot 11. There waa thoconstantanxiety lest-thio- ugh him

Innocent people might be in-
volved In the case. Pi.,m.M
whomever he r.ddreesed would be-- !

.....mmj ouvjJCCt.
..u i.c ,ma no idea for whom

ffi W tB. Hagedornnot revealedmuch lnteiert Inhim tttvn th.w u.j . . .

Eni !ndorn r'"8 not"t,! tviw to
iT ras on tiie table,. He

"H"i. nave set this v.Atcher atBlgelowa hecla. . Or ,...
be responsible. '

Or even --- he

thou8ht wlldly-t- ha baroness!Fortunately, until ,. li.', ..... nun, sua com-Ing- s
and goings had been of suchamall cpnseiuencethat their beingnoted and reported could not have.M?f .W Eu' h haJ no

""""u" ol 'cauing others to Lor.na Dryden. If they alwuld be luclacnouch tn'fln.l V,. . .'ir "..".--" ".' "" ""was ue--

f i." : l ,cso ,no TOan "' time.. .. ..ever aucceeuea again
Accordingly, ho suddenly slopped

forgotten something and returnedto his room to telephoneAnne. Eic--
1'iaining tne situatlen. Mi.n. u- -

and wait there for him. leaving th.the SanTranclsco stock rtmulng. He
aTon'mtVr1 ' "' Hif ' " Sf SS

w poasiDie 10 eiutte Him by tep'

ping into Anne's car and driving
off before a tail could bo com-
mandeered In which the man could
follow. Bo he set forth briskly to
wull: toward tho park. But tno lit-
tle man was 'not afoot --he .was
trailing along about a block be-
hind Blgelow in a small roadster

The size and general appearance
of till roadster wns, however,
sctneuhiit encouraging. It seemed
to Blgelow that Anne's car would
be capable of much greater speed
and that they would bs able to out-
distance him without much diffi
culty.

The "shadow" was only about a.

hundred yards behind htm when
he finally came up with Anne. '

"He's got a car," an3uneed Eg'
elow under his breath, ty way of
greeting, "but it doesn't look ter-
ribly epoedy."

"No, it doesn't' agreed Anne,
considering it through the rea?
vision mirror. "But, one cant get
much of r. lea.I In traffic and with
the light conttantly chaug'iig."

"No. We'll have to try strategy
first and It that doesn't succeed,
do a bit ot spdlng after we get
out Of town. Are you afraid of fast
driving?"

"Not if I trust the driver and
the cor," answeredAnne.

"Would you bo nervous Jf . I
drrvc?"

"No, of coursenot,"
nigcloir Trie a Dodge

She moved over and"Blgelow got
luto the driver's ieat. And they
started. Ho headed'for the 72nd
Street gate to cut through to
Riverside drive. The shadow In
the svnallrr car followed easily be
hind them-- But Blgulnw was bid-ln- g

his time, seizing the opportu-
nity to teat the brakes und thj
gcaiidillt and to sec how quicker
Ar.ncs car ccuifl pick up. H- -

cheered up As lie felt the power of
tha engine ana' realized that ths
motor waa in wot' condition.

Once on the Drive, be began to
let it o-- t The man follow
ing him accelerated,too, and as
the lights changed at 8GII1 Htrecl,
anu Higelo'w waa forced to lialt
for tiie cross-traffi- the man in
the smaller roadstercameup neat
ly nbiec.it of him.

"You seem to be going inv way.--
said Blgelow, leaning forward and
addressingthe little man, with a.
glint in Ida eye. The htUe mail
amilcd a filr.t smile of deris'on,
but made no reply.

"He's rather an unpleasantUttlo
man close to. Isn't hir' remarked
Blgclow to Aane then; in' a

tone, but loud chough
for the man to hear.

"Very," agreed Anne tuccinctly.
The lights changed The little

man was distracted by their con-
versation or cite h'.s cngl'ie diunt
respond as quickly as Anncs and
they shot aheadagain. But a big
limousine wns precedingthem at sv
dlgnlfttd and rather leisurelv dim
and an old battered looking coupa
was preventingthem from 'pasting.
Eventually, they get by after
prolonged looting on the siren, and
at 93id Street, they cot a brenk
because the lights cltangtd. againjuu as they were approachingtha
croasirg and the got thiough, but
.the little man was held up.

Bif,clow sped on to 94Hi Street
and thcVo turned east to West End
avenuo and, north on West End
avenue until the lights went
against him there, when he man-
aged to swing eastagain to Bioad-wa- y

and then north orc snore.
"Ti-.l- s may do' It!" he cried ly

to Anne.
"Will he tly to follow i or mn--

coed aionr the Dilv" ...vaa
Acne.

"I ihould thlr.k he'd have to try '
to folium us. since he has no l!ln'
when-- we'rti heading for," cried
uigeiow,

Acting on '.hb assumption, h
presently lurued west .-- ln inim
I he Drive.

(Copyilght, 1037. Frederick
Jaekscn)

Tomorrnrv, Blgelow clcierlymanageto escape his shadow.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive Depart

No-- 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
N- - 12:30 p. m.
No--6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound

No. 11. .

No. 7 ..
No. 3 ..

Arrive

Arrive Depart... 9:00 p. m. 9:16 p. m.... 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m..... :10 p. m.
llim-- s Kastbotuid

' Tlnart
: m- - .15 a. m.

8:15 a. m. o .
10:57 a. m. ii.n .' J'
6:51 a. m. 7- - ..' --.'

St p. m. 11.10 .. ,
Buses WfallHiiin.l

12:38 a. m. . tn-i- . .,

4:20 a. Ml. i.nx . .
10 54 a. m. , n;oo R. m.
4.jW p. m. 4!25

p.ni. . . ,.ai00 pm.
Buses No. ;iibnnn.i

10:15 p. m. 7:15 .. m
11:00 a. m. 19-n- w
7:15 a. m. 7:,0 p.

Buses Kc.nililvM.r.
f , .w. .tj;w, ,. m -- .,,
K.1lt ".. ...". V. III. 1l.ru .

11:20 p. m. !, '

Planes F.ajiboumi

'' P-- m- - 8:00

I I I l J l 1Ml klllJI

Drcssesi

ir
n
m

p. m
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TIUtT A WAT A
To Place An Ad SELL IT

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, 5 Una
minimum. Each successive lnscr-tlo- n:

4o line. "Weekly rate. 1 for
S line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over S lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rate. Capital .letter lines double
regular rate.

mnsnrn nnnna
Week Dava 11A.M. 0

Saturday as,M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-Ad- a payableIn advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once 2,000 extra
readers forthe Big Spring Sally
Herald. Report at once to Bally
Herald office. Only 60c per
month.

Lost ami Found
LOST Jewelry in lobby of

Settles Hotel on Friday
night, March 5. Reward!
Box HRF, (ft Herald.

Personal
MADAM ROUSSELL

World's Most Noted Psycho--
Analyst, Astrologist, and

. Spiritual Advisor
Gives advice on all affairs of life,

business, investments, love, mar--
riago and domestic, were you
born under a lucky star? Know
the messagethe stars hold for
you.

Madarrt Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

You have written to her; you have
heard heron the radio. Now see
her In person.
Office bra. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DouglassHotel
Rooms 239 Ar 241. PhoneNo. 06

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
X'none ibz.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
puncn noar-- Uscar Gllckman,
507 East Fourth St. Phone 1356:
Big Spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide. Abilene. "r
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
COO East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific taassago treatments
for only 50c each. .

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
11TA Main St. Phono 00

Business Services
We Buy nnd Sell
Used Furniture

J & J Furniture Store
211 East 2nd St. Phone 699

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ,...$3.00

$6.00 Oil Permanent .. . .$4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Muln, Phone 125

8

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do
family bundles $1.00 finished with
pick-u- p and delivery. Give us a
trial. We waah rain or shine.
First house east of Shipley's
Camp.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
FOR SALE old Jerseymilk

cow giving 3 gallons milk a day.
uenue anueasy to handle. Callpt 207 Benton St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO, Inc.
Stanley Products are better. They
(.and the test." Consist of polishes,
wax, moth-proo-f and deordorani
crystals, personal and household

brooms and mops at rea-
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann, Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Sprine.

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your .car or refinanceyour prev
ntit notes come to see us. Wo
will advanca more money and
reduce your payments; Deals
closed In C minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

Automobile

and
' Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
f

- All Kinds
',Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
'120 Big Spring, Phone

E.'2nd Texas' 6C2

26

FOR SALE

MtsceHaHeons M
FOR SALE J200 StrlD nhoto ma

chine. Complete with enlarger.In
use four months. Good as new.
tVU cash. Write Russell Clark,
eu norm m Lamesa. Tex.

FOR SALE Used lumber: A-- l con
dition and free of nails. 2z0's,
2x8'a and 2xl0'. Prlco $25 per

thousand here. Also 5--8 ft. sliding
doors with rollers and track com-
plete, good as new. Price $10

u. ii. uurKelt, Eastland
Texas.

NEW reference work for sale.
$15.00. Ideal for student
home use. Address Box SAC,

Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to Buy Brick. Will

i-- eacn. una or a thousand.u. k. Furniture Store. 807 West
3rd.

WANTED TO BUY Clean, white
couon rags. Apply at Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

garage; no children or pets. Call
847 or 74.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus

FRONT bedroom with parage.
Reasonable. Hillside Drive.
Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath,
Gentlemenpreferred. 1104 Scurry
hi. rnone

FURNISHED bedroom. Private en
trance. Convenient to bath. Hot

water. East St.
36

encn.

and

31

tin.

ML

and G04 3rd

FOUR - room
with bath
Phone--410.

Id

at.,

10s.

Houses

31
pay

32

34
and

cold

36
unfurnished house
at 908 West

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Desirable

unfurnished five room house. Call
L. W. Ciott, Phone 388.

16

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE Newly finished

stucco nouse. Located In one 01
the bestparts of Big Spring.
Would consider a good car as
part payment. Call 768 after 6:30
evenings.

51 For Exchange 51
TO TRADE Big Lake business&

residential property for Bli
spring residence close in. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 576. J

FOR SALE or Trade regis
ter, grocer scales.
compressor. B Ford,
ismz uoacn. 1.192a Chevrolet
coupe. W. J. Wooster, Ciawford
Hotel .

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1936 model Tudor

Sedan, driven 5500 miles.
tires, radio and heater. G. F.
Reynolds, 305 JohnsonSt. Phone
1058.

FOR SALE '1935 Model DiamondT
truck. Phone 108, Groc
ery.

4th.

MRS MORRIS "DOING. WELL

Mia. Robert L. Morris. 21C8 No
Ian .street, was rerortid doing well
today at tho Bnmes hospital in
St Louis, Mo, where she haj been
the past five weeks, undergoing
two major surgeries. There is no
indication as to when she will be
diecliarged from the hospital

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

d'ORSAYfYPEWRITEK SUPPLY CO,
KEMTNGTON-RAN- D

SALES A SEKV1CK
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes RepairedA Rebuilt
Ail Work Guaranteed

d'OBSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

PhonelflSt 3M W. 4th 8t

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
110 West 3rd St Phone3tl

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"W Never Close"

0. C. DUIJITAM, Prp.

BOBBY WILSON WILL
WED SWEETHEART OF

university days
DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) A college

campus romance in which the
principals Bobby Wilson, 1933 all
America quarterback, and Miss
Betty Bailey, rede to fame with
the Southern Methodist University
Mustangs Will culminate In their
marriage hero April 14. '

The patents of the bride-to-b-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Layton W. Bailey of
Dallas, today announced the en
gagement.

Alias Hatiey was widely ac
claimed as the "pretty sweetheart'
of the S. M, U. band when It per-
formed irf the Roso Bowl classic
In Pasadenatwo years 00.

After a season of professional
football with the Btocklyn club of
the National League, WHscn has
enteredthe oil businessand Is now
located in Troup, Tex., where tho
couple will make their home.

ucui-ju- i r. . iiaien is general-
ly credited with promoting adop-
tion of a standard time sytem for
the United States.A nntlv nf W
Hnitfnn! V. h lll In 1RST I -. - " - - 1 .- ,
vi c r 1x1 fr:' X4.JL 1JLMJ

Tire$tone
STANDARD

TIRE

$ uw $ iVAj9m
sbbbmaVIsbbbbbi

PER WEEK

ESN
'B UP GET PLAN, "3

NO MONEY DOWN

507 East 3rd Phone 193
UMen to lh Vole of FUtMtm. Moiubn
wtubm. mtr N. O. C. Jtof Hawaii

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER nUILDINO
PHONE Ml

,nAl
ti.W

INSURANCE
and TRUCK

COMPENSATION
Let Us Serve You I

Tate Bristow

The Now "SUPER DUTY"

GID AIRE-- -
vuh the

MEATER - MISER
OIo sou all 5 LiAylC HIiIlVIUE.1
for complete Home

IUY ON PROOF

CARL STROM
HOME

Phope 123 213 West 3rd St
aw.. M 11-

iii

V t lit Ti I I 1 I ' Mu. J
f a 91 VI I 1 W !

Joe. is-ru,,-
T- B "" B.uuou w

Long'DistanceConversation

, ....... . v UlEEE ASKIMS FOR.?
fc r-- J 1 ' A)V

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S

INSURANCE
Petroleum

Refrigeration

How Po
SEC TftRoU&H

TWO WALLS A
CoUPLfet

OF CURTAINS?
IS WHAT rr I " 1 --U . '

.- 1 " I s
7 rROMHER IIU- - I 5t6 T I ThINI H---

s&mXSk V j tSt 'S Y J? cnuuwn i
I 'rJ, X t Wa. I a fTir . T I -- s
X . sKAv 'V s V" X . .. J I IM I TJLTT.TV 1 .

VOli'RE

Tx'

Gr'd. Floor Bldg

ME "To

Voll

imnc

BUT
OF YOU'FE

RIDE! RIDE! RIDE!
Vou have tried others, why not try
ust We will five you a ticket a

ride with each $1.00 or-
der of clranlnjr, plus the In
cleaning you expect.

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED PRESSED

Dry Cleaners

FAOB

311 Runnels Call 14G6 Cash A Carry

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITES

Genuine Hardwood Finished-

Rich Walnut. $2995
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

BIO SriUNG, TEXAS
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TODAY

LAST TIMES

TOPHOTCH
STARS!

Mwkil magic
and

MgllllktllCl
n Jfc--n- wistM

I &HLf JmELONDELL
I r,jjmmkl DICK POWELL

1V MrV SLENDA FARRELL

PiA"'(W VICTOR MOORE
! J I1U m Mr "i c ' Cwwirt,

) H MW 6lmorui Girls

r
(

ALSO: I
Metro New

Vopcye Cartoon
"SpinachRoadster"

STARTING TOMORROW

HP
'Vt Ttlr RMBFC r v AaaaW.y ,;ijpjr;ls iiiimimi Cg&fp

TUNK IN "CURBSTONE
REPORTER" KDST 6:45 1". M.

Chrysler
icoNTiNUED rnou PAQE 1 )

and one of lis conferees in nego-
tiations with tho union, announced
iIAhj vuliisal of jo'nr"b!iTgaininf den
'auanus.

Four ChevroletPlants
'At Flint Are Closed

I FLINT. Mich.. Mar. 8 UP) A
ajtrlke in tho motor assemblydlvi-- I

(Hon of the Chevrolet Motor Co.,
(closedfour plants this morning, af--
I feeting 6,400 men. Eight thousand
men continuedat work.

The company said the strike was
confined to plant No. 4, where mo
tors are assembled, but that plants
Nqs, 3, 8 and 9 were closed becausa
their operations aro dependent
lipon production in No. 4.

A conferencebetween represen
tatives of the United Automobile
Workers of America and Arnold
Lenz, Flint area manager for
Chevrolet, was arranged to discuss
grievances which caused a brief
strike Saturday night.

Between 400 and 600 men still
were In plant No, 4 at 10 a, m.
fThey did not barricade theplant,
the usual procedurein a n

strike, after the company an--
'nounced no attempt would be
Imiife to eject them or to resume
(production pending the outcome
of negotiations.
' Harry Coen, assistant

manager, said the strike
jas a continuation of a dispute

started Saturday over tha
iqmpan s refusal to dischargeor
.transfer a workman In plant No.
'4 who was regarded by union
inembers as a leader of non-unio- n

activities.

Don't Sleep
on Left Side,
CrowdsHeart

wnm mmmmm MAI taMWfc OTvvBMfvnl

J If you toss In bod snd can't (loan on
fright aleta, try Adlarlka. Jutt ONE
fWM rotiovos otomsch QA8 preaslna

fit

Mart m you aiaap soundly,
isttoWka acts on BOTH uddop and

mwom ana brinos out foul
attor wy wouM never ballava wax

n- - your . This old matttr may
avo sMisnia you tor months andauai OAft, oour stomach, htadachar norvauanaas.
,. . SfcMt, Nf Ttrft, f trillm awHMb a tmtttmul cIabmIu. jjiwi.b! reahwM'aWM-t- aU mIm IWUU
mm. , nitm --ass on my atom,

oh was a haul I could idlSif,f" ",y,hrt aaarmsdto hurt.)Sf!fJlr,L'&f AH brought mo

.Sye.Mgf.'1 HaTAL cltanslna

Bile A Lesr, riiarmacy, Inc
Cunnlnfkaun Philips, In Ackerly
by H. HftwortA, Druggist adv.

LYRIC
TODAY

LAST TIMES

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

In

"DIMPLES"
With

FRANK MORAGAN

ADDED.
PARAMOUNT NEWS
ALWNE CLUIBERS

STARTING TOMORROW

ADOLPII ZUKOIl PRESENTS
JOAN BENNETT

and
CAItY CHANT

In

"WEDDING
PRESENT"

With

OEOHGE BANCROFT

CONHAI1 NAG ED
GENE LOCKHART

Widening
(continued rnou rAcre I I

America, from the A. F. O. L.
ranks. 2. Recognitionof a C L O.
affiliate as bargaining agency for
.Its membersemployed at the Brae--
burn Alloys Steel Co., Pittsburgh,
ending a strike of 300 workers. 3.
The Westlnghouse Electric &
Manufacturing company's recogni
tion of a C. I. O. affiliate as the
bargaining agency for the union's
members.

Meanwhile strikes harassed
scores of business and Industrial
establishmentson the wide front.

At Akron, O., 10,000 employes of
the Firestone Tire & Hubber Co.
who were made idlo by the clos-
ing of the factory last week, wait--
od for an agreementbetweencom
pany.officials and representatives
of tho United Rubber Workersof
Ameilca.

Strikers at tho Bethlehem Steel
corporation's .Lebanon (Pcnnsyl
vanla) plant voted demands that
the C. I. O. be recognized as their
bargaining agency and that the
company institute a mirJmum
wage of $5 a day.

Special rollce squads roved the
d.QKntQwn..wuLadlacent districts of
Chicago, Intent upon preventing
violence In tho strike that has
crippled taxlcab transportation.

Martin
(CONTINUZD I I

was a member of the 'Knights of
Pythias.

Survivors are his widow,
Martin three daughters,Rob

bie Louise Martin, El Paso;
J. C. Pence, Los Angeles, Calif.;
and D, B. Crouse of Grants,
N. M.; and one brother, C. W. Mar
tin of Birmingham. At the of
the veteran rail worker's . death,

Martin was in Abilene, for the
funeral of her mother and father,
Mr. and T, P. Williams, whose
deathsoccurredat nearly the same
time.
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Illness Fatal To
Z. Martin Here

Z. Ross Martin, 69, Sundayfollow- -

cd a grand daughter in death.
Jewel Estat Martin had succumbed
hereaftera brief Illness on Feb.23,

Services were held for Martin at
10 a. m. Monday In the Ebcrley
chapel with Forrest R. Waldrop,
Church of Christ minister in
charge. Martin had been a mem
ber of the church since 1882.

Martin was born In South Caro
lina Oct. 20, 1867 and came here In
1930. He Is survivedby four daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. G. Page,Mrs. George
Burchell, Mrs. Tom Castle, and
Mrs. Joe Bayes, all of Knott, and
six sons, Houstion and Leslie Mar-
tin of Merkel, SylvesterMartin of
Rotan, Ireland and Jewel Martin
of Knott and I. Martin of Wills
Point

R.

He also leaves thrco brothers,
Mllford Martin of Los Angeles,
Calif., Charles Martin of Wolfe
City, andBird Martin of Rotan,and
three sisters, Mrs. Lucy Mlntcr,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. Lizzie
Ritchie, Brownwood, and Mrs. Lula
Barnes, Merkel.' In addition, 21
grandchildren survive.

Burial was In New Mount Olive
cemetery. Pallbearers were Her-
man Grlsham, Floyd Shortes, Dal-to- u

Mitchell, Lee Castle, Earl
Castle, and Vcllah Kemper.

MARINE PLANES ON
WAY TO SHREVEPORT

Commissioners court of Martin
county expressed Interest Monday
morning In a proposal for lateral
roads,which would connectStanton
by surfaced road to the northern
part of the county and join with
Big Spring and Andrews segments.

It was proposed that roadway be
acquiredfor a road traversing the
county from east to west via Tar--
zan and LenorahWhich would mee.
notions from Andrews on the west
and Big Spring on the east. The
centerof the roadwould be tapped
by ' direct rout lato Stanton.

Awaamng meetingoi the court
wee Jt richer, Joe Earnest,Roy
Cmsim, Dunham, W. u,
IfepalM, and W. T. tra.nge, Jr.
frpan JM Spring.
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Entertainers From

1W7

LEW
GAIL

Post' City Present
ProgramHereToday

Pest City will furnish tho pro--

grum for another of the free com-
munity entertainment series today
at 8 p. m. in the municipal audi
torium.

Jay Slaughter and a group of
players from that city were ex-
pected to arrive here during the
afternoon to prepare for the show.
Slaughter (s past president of the
Post City chamber of commerce.

Advance information on the pro
gram Indicated a variety of num-
bers with some exceptional talent
in prospect.

Shine Philips, chairman of the
committee in charge of the series,
urged a good attendance for the
affair slnco this is tho first time
tho two cities have beenJoined in
such an undertaking.

As usual, therois no charge for
the affair. Master of ccremonlci
for the evening will be Joe Pickle,
a memberof the local committee.

URGE CONTINUANCE
OF WORK RELIEF

WASHINGTON. Mar. 8 W A
group of house democrat's urged
tcday continuanceof federal work
relief as an attack on unemploy
ment.

"It must be a principle of Amer
ican governmentthat every citizen
who is able andwilling to work
shall have wcrk," said a statement
signed by 16 democratic roprcscn
tatlvcs.

Representative Maverick (D- -
Tcx), one of the signers,said this
stand was backed by a minimum
of 123 house members,

Mr. Roosevelt has indicated the
relief appropriation for the next
fiscal year must .be kept within, $l,r
BO0,OOir,COO If he budget Is to be
balancedby June SO, 1938, aside
from statutory debt .reduction.
WPA is now .spendingabaut

a month.

EXPLOSION THREAT
ISUSEDBYnOLD-U-P
WAN IN FORTWORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 8 UP) A
youngman who threatenedto blow
Up the Klectrlo building carried
out a bold holdup In the lobby of
the Texas Elcctrlo Service com
pany at 10:30 a. m. today and es
capedwith 1300.

Tho robbery was so quickly and
quietly effected that others stand
ing nearby did not know what had
taken place until the man ran out
and Mrs. Lottie Campbell, tho vic-

timized cashier, screamed for help.
The young man, about 23 or 30,

and wearing amber glasses, walk
ed to the center capo occupied by
Mis. Campbell and shoved a type
written note under tho grille.

"This bottlo contains rtltro-glyc--

crln. I don t caro whether I die
or not. Quietly givo mo ult money
or I will throw this bottle ciown,
Keep still until I am out of store."

SEARCH FOR ACTOR'S
BODY IS FRUITLESS

LONDON, Mar. 8 W) A fruit
less searchwas made at sea today
for the body of Frank Vosper,
British ttagc star and playwright,
while those who reported his mys
terious disappearance after n
champagnoparty aboard tho liner
Paris atgued over what had

A Flench Lino official said if the
body were found the company
would be representedat the in
quest but that if it were not
found "the matter must end as far
as we nro concerned after the cap-
tain of the Paris had made his re-
port to French authntttlcs."

Miss Murler Oxford, "Miss Great
Britain" of last year, vehemently
denied a statement in English
newspaperswhich quoted Ernest
Homlngwuy, United States novel
ist, as having said he overheard
bickering" between Miss Oxford,

Vosper and Peter Wllles, Vesper's
closa fiienil.

WALLY AND FRIENDS
TO VISIT IN TOURS

CANNES, France, Mar. 8 UP)
Wallls Warflcld Simpson, accomp-
anied by her host and hostess,Mr.
and Mrs. Herman L. Rogers, left
Cannes today for what was report
ed reliably to be a s-

vlslt to Tours, In eastern central
France.

The party left the Villa Lou
Vict In two cars. Their baggago
had been put aboard a train three
hours earlier.

Servants remaining behind at
the villa denied Mrs. Simpson and
the Rogersc--s had left for Tours,
insisting the three friends had
gone to nearby Cannes country
club for a game of golf.

Attendants at the golf club re
ported, however, that the course
was deserted because of heavy
rain,

His. Simpson and Rogerscswere
expected to travel by way of Tou-
louse, rosslbly staying there to-

night. They probably will reach
Tours tomorrow, it was said

. Due to Inadequate food, prairie
chicken; are rapidly becoming ex
tinct In westernOklahoma.
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Suspect Coleman
Bank Robbery

Hi
Held

EMPORIA, Kas.. Mar.
Texas officers route
Coleman, Tex., today with
pect $23,706 First National
blink robbery there

suspect, booked Georgo
Pcwcy Shipley, arrested

secluded ranch house
northern Lyon county early

Waiving extradition, the man
was in custody of A: L. Barr of
the Texasrangers,and George Ro-bc- y,

Coleman county deputy sher-
iff for tho return trip.

Texas officers, two federal
agents and Lyon county officers
participated" In tho raid at dawn
Sunday. They arrested Shipley and
tooK another couplo Into custody
after .sending tear gas charges
through tho mnch housewindow--.

LA GUARDIA PRESENT,
NAZIS WON'T ATTEND
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UP) Th

Washington Post said today the
German ambassadorand his staff
declined an Invitation to attend a
Bronson Cutting memorial lecture
tonight by Mayor Fiorello H. La
Guaidia of New York.

"Oh, yes, I rememberthe Invita
tion," tho Post quoted Heir Her
bert Blankenhorn,German embas
sy attache, "but of course we 'will
not attend. That was. decided
when we sav Mayor La Guardla's
name on the program.'

The Invitation was Issued before
La Guardia suggested last week
that a statue of Adolf Hitler be
Included In a "Chamber of Hor
rors' at tho 1939 New York world's
fair.

KILLED BV TRAIN
CORSICANA. Mar. 8 E. L.

Parsons,4b, was killed Instantly at
10 a. m. today wher. strt'.ck by a

(I

notthbeund Houston and Texas
Central freight train at a crossing
at Woririam. Parsons, deaf mute.
Is thought to havo failed to sec
the train and was killed, .as he
walked ."iiosa the tracks.

Mch.
May
July

.13.30

.12.75
..12.80
.i2.?l

T

Jack rabbits grow Itlg In tho but
Searcy Whnley, left, and Clnyton McKelvIe, right,
believe In the old ndago tho "bigger they are,
the harder they fall." Judging from tho nlm of the
two victim of a rabbit drive last Tuesdaywest and
south of Lomax, twq of the rabbits could consume
a much gross ns a cow. Upper right, a group of
hunters climb aboard for the drive. Inset right
shows one of the 2,500 rabbitsslain In the drive, first
of the current season.

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK. Mar. 8 UP-)- Sales.
closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today.
NY Central 160,000, 52. up '
Republic Stl, 102,000,42 7-- up 2 8.

PiercePet49,500, 4. up 8.

Am Roll 47,400, 43 1--4. up. 3--

Anaconda46,400, 67 3-- up 2
Radio 44,000, 12,down 1--4. -

Consol Oil 42,500, 16 3--4, up 3--8.

Texas Corp 40,300, 56,3-- up 5--8.

Walworth 39,700, 18 up 5--

Interlake Iron 34,900, 26 3-- up 3--

Columbia G & El 34,400, 17 5--8, up
3--

Elec Pow & Lt 34,000, 23 2, up
Barnsdall 33,700, 32 7-- up 2

& Ohio 3U0O, 36 down 3--

Cent Fdiy 284200, 12 2, no.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW OltLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 8 (Pi-Co- tton

futures closed barely htcady
at net declines of 11. to 17 points.

Open High Low Close

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

..13.55

..13.11

.

.

Lomax area,

that

Mill

Bait

12.72
1?.48
13.30
12.94
12.96
12.86

12.65
13.25
13.10
12 67
12.76
12.81

12.65B
13.36-3- 3

13.18
12.82
12.86
12.86

B Bid.
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 8 G"- P-

Spot cotton closed quiet 17 points
lower; sales 911; lew middling
12.41; middling 13.76; good mid
dllng 11.31; receipts 3,925 stock
192,770.

NKW YORK
NEW YORK, Mar. 8 '.T) Cotton

futures closed steady,13 to 18 low-

er.
Open High Low Last

Mch. . .13.77 13.96 13.77 13.85-8- 6

May ...13.35 13.53 13.26 13.45-4- 6

July ...13.15 13.42 13.12 13.27--J- 8

Oct. ...12JQ 12.W' C12.64 12.87-8- 3

Dec. '..'.12.60 12.93 12.59 12.81
Jnn. ...12.67. 12.91 12.67 12.82-8- 3

Spot quiet; middling 14.03.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 8 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1.700: ton 9.90 paid
by shippersand 'small killers; pack-
er top 9.80; .'bulk good to choice
100-30- lb. 9.75-9- good 150-17- 5 lb.
averages 8.50-9.6- 5; butcher pigs
5.00-6.0- 0 packing sows mostly 8.75.

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,100; few
loads short fed steers7.35-8.7- 5; four
loads good fed hclfera 7.60, five
loads yearling steers 8.35, fed 411

club yearlings 9.00-10.5- beef cows
4.00-6.0- bulls 4425-7.0-0; most
slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- few 7.35
and above.

Sheep 700; fat lambs 25c higher,
feeder Iambs steady; other classes
scarce;good wooled fat lambs 10.00--

25 wooled feeder lambs 8.50 down

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 8 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 16,000; bulk 200-30- 0 lb 10.30.
45, top 10.50; demandfor averages
under 160 lb very narrow;. packing
sows 300-50- 0 lb. 9.60-8- 5.

Cattle 14,000; calves 1,500; bulk
fat steerspromising to sell ut 8.25--
12.30; very little above 14.00 but
lS.'fl paid for weighty bullocks,
bC3t ycurllngs 13.90; heifer year
lings 10.7o; cows scarce, steady;
bulls firm and active, auo very
scarce.

Sheep 11,000; fat lambs around
11.75 and better for strictly choice
handywelghts; fat sheepstrung to
2o higher; few handywelghts U.65
shearing lambs 25 higher; 70 lb
averages10.4U. "

I

LlghllioiMi Aren Expensive
HONOLULU, T. H. UP) F. A.

Edgecombe, superintendentof the
U. S. lighthouseservicehere, Is In
charge of tho governments largest
federal lighthouse division. His
territory Includes not only the
Territory of Hawaii, but extends
1,500 miles northwest to Midway,
and 2,600 miles southwestto Guam.

'Tt W'

Will Protect
MexicoRanch

Cardenas Issues DecreeTo
Avert Expropriation . ,

For 25 Years
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 8 UP)

President LazardoCardenasmade
effective by official decree today,
his promlso to cattlemen last ycat,'
that tho Agrarian program would
not hurt their Interests.

Ho altered the Agarlan code so as
to make cattle ranchesranging In
size from about 750 to 123,500 acres
not subject to expropriation by the ''

governmentfor 25 years,under cer-
tain conditions.

Diplomatic sourcesexpressed the
opinion his order would be welcom-
ed by American cattlemen along:
the Border. The biggest of. the
many American holdings In that
region is William itanaoipn ... ,&.',
Hearst's ranch In Chihuahuastate,' 'SSSXp.
nearly 1,000,000 acres. " tf.

Many American ranch-owner- s "lJTfna
raise.cattleand mules for the Mexl-- "- --r..f
can and United States markets.A)l
had been fearful that expropria-
tions might deprive them of their fproperty.

Cardenas declared In an inter
view-las- t Dccc'mber that cattlemen
might count upon "an ample pe-

riod" tof security to develop busl--
ness. This promise made offl- - 5T"
clal with tho decree exempting
from expropriation all ranches of
tho specified size, having 500 head
of beef cattle, or 300 dairy cattle or
the equivalent in other animals If
their lands useful only as pas--,
turago.

Lands now used for grazing but
potentially useful for agricultural
purposes al3o wcro exempted, pro--,

vldcd ''certain necessities"of the
surrounding towns are already sat--'

led or other lands 'available."
If tho of cattle

w

he

are

Isf are
anv

ranches'should bo the '

decree said theowner has theright
to contlnuo grazing his cattle on It'
for ono- - to three years "In order not .'

to diminish the of
the areaand to avoid forced sale of--'"- -'

cattle at an price."

Sea Lion on Third Rail '
Calif. (UP) An

SCO pound sea Hon went land ex--- .
"

piorlng here. It wound up on tho
t'nlid rail of an electric railway.
The current was not sufficient to
kill but lt did shock the sea Hon
into' terrific roars. All a police- - v

.

man could do was to shoot it.

NERVES ON EDGE?
Mr. Mae Fettit o(

705 Ktctor Ave.,
Springs, Ark., Mid: "I
nerer miss an opportunilr
to recommendI)r. Pierce's.
1'avorite as
a tonic or it has done me
a of good. To bene-
fit those hare
nerve' aiioeliteil with

minor functional disturbances,also to Kite
a person more strength and impron-- the
appetite, I don't, beliere Dr. Pierce's Fa-- ,
vorite Prescription can be beat." hnynowt.
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